cmuurat

[mM lo try tde Democrat.

AMONG THE FARMER*.

Cult iv At ion of Currant*.

*■ * ml* rarruta ar» aol calti* «u«l at
•H Tb»r v* plMUil la aoma Ml of lb«
toe to -ullrWI
I tr—« all c<i«BUk«tWni "*«T pi— or lioti Um I*k« wb«ra it bMl
t*MkW4 tmr Um 4*p*ti«m«i 10 Akiktl
tb*T cm ha caltlaatad or bowl only «>o on
rcaa*. l»mm.t>iroai> t>a»«caAf.r4aia. Ma.
•ill* Tb»T ar« proaad apaamodlcally, or
CmMt
to*
»•
Ml at all, aad mo* Imcoom a Ian* tad maaa
tmn rv
of waada, daod wood. taoaacovarad tranka.
Grafting Wax.
brMcbaa with a ataatad growth Of
liftviaf bwn ia the habit of uaiaf or
aboota m
aad tha (IrthM claaur of
at
dgr%t\i*g wit for m»nr »»*«, and at ^BiU M thalop
tWO-yaAT-okl wood. At bMl
time*
aupplyin* my aeifhbora with the •acb a row of curr*al-MMb«a raa gl*a oa
r«rK
1 propoaa for tha benefit of all IT a poor crop of lb# amail«at frail. Bat
* >*'»>»■ IllltMl article,
•»•««
1^ I
roacwraad. to giee 017 formula. 1 do »ft»r lb# rarrMt worm attack a lb*m aixl
thia for Mttnl reaaoaa. t»na ia thai tha •trip* off ib* Uavaa tha carraau wlthar
* «rIA1M,
up and ara aot worth plcklhf. I'urranu
old manner at uatag tallow or aajr am. aboald hava u
good raltlvatlon aa cora
ail fat ia *wy lajiinooi to traaa.
at
Thia or potato—, aad lb la wlib a coal of ma
&
I learned »t tha tin* of tha caterpillar aarv or a lo^Jrwlai of aaparpb <aphala
wb»a mr)th»| that could ba •■J atlrau 'it Mia bu a wnadarfal affacl.
•«»»« L *T«4>II i*4«
Tba praam* cowlita la caUla* oat tba
| I tai»l
thought of to check their aareat «u ua- old hraacbM, •tripptag Ml all tha aackara
K. HimillK,
rd.
Another ituoB ia. it worha Miirr (*ic« pi two or ibrv* to ba laft to form
aad nerer runa fru« ticeaaire haat. aaw braacb«a). ao>l la tha fall or aprlac
at
Another, ^uite often people will ciwp up rattlM bark tba aboota or aackara aboat
oM-balf. Tba w»ak*r lb#y ara Um nor*
*lalMf.
tha
bach aide aa though they feared 1
IrihfL
■boaId tb»r ba aborwaad back.
would hich if they aakad for the prorata.
Tba baat way to raoovata aa old row of
»t«M.
.
3 lba. white roam, 1 lb. beeawat. aad rarraat-ba*b«* li to nI oat a«w ua««
at
linaead oil auftrieat to make it of tha da. wbara 70a caa caltlrata oa both aldaa of
•trad coaatateacy—about j pint, mora th« row. Mvoatlaa, If yoa do aot wUL to
at r»*4rt onw,
root ooi tba old oom, (<?» than a Mttrt
•
1«In' or laaa.
Try it aa you wookl molaaaoa praalac, aad ettb«r boa or fork tha iroaad
ran*
10 kill U« graaa aad w*ada, or eovar tha
caady.
*1 » • •
tmaad thick aaoacb with maaara or
Q. Tu.ro*.
j
natch to • toolbar the gr«*a ao t wa«da;
it
BtrmrrtLD.
Attomr A
or (*tl»r aUll, aow thra* or foar oanrxa of
■ ■ruiti tuKt.
»qaal parta of altrau of a>»!a aad aaparDon't 8#ll th»» B*»at Calvaa.
«!#.
•
phoapbala to aach Saab. fkattar It hroa«l•
•
»«-.
*am
Wbaa braf ia low aad real aalla for a cut m tha laad for a dlataaca of two or
(Hr*a faat oa Mch a; la of tha row.
Tha
food pnee, farmer* are
r. w«i.HKn.
earltar thla la doM la tha aprlac tha battar.
to aall their calraa wbaa
ara
fit
for
thay
aa 1 If aol doM till tba baaba* ara la
fall
at
*(•
Hut if there ft*r wu atima wbaa laaf avoid
*eaL
aprlakllac tha fartllliar oa tba
tha baat calaea aad oaly tha boat ahoukl
Raclaaaaa. aa It aoaaUa«a baru th»m
ba raiaed it ia at tha preeent time. A ollact, howaTar. that lhaaa fartllli»ra ara
• IMNI.NM,
farmer at food judgment caa form a vary aot aabaUtalaa for boa I a* ao l taalchlac
If tha wawta aad graaa ara laA to trow
J
cor met opinion tha firat tima ha ww a
thay will taka tha llM'a ah ara of tba alat
ralf what hiad of aa aaimal it will maka. trataa aad
pboaphataa. Bat If 70a boa or
Aa ill ahaped calf m»« will maka a aaaoibar th# craaa aad waa>la lb* »ff<t of
fvtud »hapa*l 01 and had batter ba well tha fartlllitra will ba vary mark*!. An*r1cm Acrlcaliarlat for April.
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^
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by A'tuoat.

Ncw<4ltnok

firat predion1 OtC.«Mty Kwr. 1HIW; bia »k®
iouk firat >d tba Ontl*n»«n •
vlrrjijf r'^M, Oiforvl County Fair ^

t<*l

*« ro n irratt.

J. C BAKER,

Houau.n

falteaed aad aold for veal.
Hat aa loaf
a« we farm it we ara (otaf
tokeepatock
and aow ia tha time to bef ia to maka
imprueeseata by keeping oaly tha baat
calvaa. Tha aame rule will apply to all
af our d>>m«ettc animal*

VtlKl.

•oMww •»;
*• *. U

BY

FRANK
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Supt.

Vmv Stork Farm.
Sooth Ym, Umios-

»

V

•
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~

Only Qvxxl Stock.

H >»a <Hia baa wlaaly aal 1 that a BortWbtla tbla
(H* cu Im tiral off a farm

la

TO.

•aa* at th*

bill

u

poaalbia

aooa a#
la adaaraa coadltlowa aa
tha graaga to acBat It la tha policy of
aathoda.
roapliah lu work hy paacafhl
of
titatlag lawa aad natboda

T*» chaaga

forra. aad

baalaaaa at ooca oftaa nqairaa
nuat It
IfUla waa aa«d to aay graat
atroag arm of
woakl ba aappraaaad by tha
caaa la maay labor
tha law aa haa haaa tha
Tha
f«w yaara
atrlhaa dartag tha paat
tha paopla aad
craaga plaa of adacatlag
box may baraworfclag Uroa«h tha ballot
of accompilahlag dagardad aa a alow way tha obf toaa ad?aa
airad raaalta bat It haa
galaiag Ua coataga of balag aVxtlva by
l4W<
Idaaoa of tha pabllc aad cbaag^M
of tha caaa. Tha
to maat tha rxtgaaciaa
maat laara to "la■aambara of tha graaga
daa tlma tha ofcj «cta
bor aad wait" aad la
will ba calaad— Haw Kaglaad

•uaght

rarmar.

•

la daarly aaUtlad
Tha wife of yoar yoath
la tha hoaaa wall, aad
ta tha aaalaat p«mp
from tha hltehaa door.
a aorarad wait to U

alaa{bt«riM>

prohibition

iiu

irniim or—

A* at or Mk* l.m« a«d Uu Ai wmu
"
"Tub PitASTM
Kir.. Fn\

Th* proapacu for aay lmpro*«m*at la
prlc«a of boaf la tha immadlata fatar* ara
aot*Bc<i«ra(lBg. Kac*at raport* from at
latial toar* thro«gh th* cattla raagaa of
th# W*at by r*llabl« aathorltlva. r*port
that la ail probability b**f will coma from
th* raaga thla a^aaoa *arll*r thaa *rar bafor*- Tha a*a*oa la Taiaa la r*port*d two
<»r thrv* WMla varllar thaa aaoal, wtta catti* la good coadltloa oa *xc*llaat graaa,
'.at m thfttan
>b tt»r* la <r»at t>r*«aara
wilt bagla to c<»mt la fr itn
to a»ll
tba ladian Territory early aad la goo J cot*
la M >nusi ul nxt of Wyo
•tlUoa
wlawr huilio beea rioirkiol;
alag
fa» orabla, bat cattle geaarally are <jilu
tbla. abort bn(M reaaltlag from la«t
aaaaar'a droa^ht la that regloa auffl;
lag to preeaat the laylag oa of fl Mb la
apiu of aatlafactory cltaitic cooJitl >oa.
K»fig- mm gmrrally ttk« a more h »p*fal
tlewoftbe trada thaa «u held twelfe
aoatba ago. la aptte of coatlaaed low prlc*
n for W -VIi.m 7*raar.

|

Bo«>a K»kvi.\o will tbla a oath eapacThe book
tally Baal feat lu adeaatagea.
we bare la atad la the m •miraadum book,
aad we Joa*H If aajr om who baa made
•acb a book b.a dally roapaaloa through
tba »»a«oa. eatTtag la It atarytblag wMch
la daalrabla u» maltf, would wtlliagly
give It ap, being aare that wbatater book
faratag la aaevrvd at It caaaot ba tbla
I.'t tba book ba larga aaough aa«]
klad
aUo«| eaoagb, bat aot too larga to carry
aboat; better a«a two or mora whan oaa
Booka of tbla aort ara worth
la dllad
prwtnlic, aad it ta pleaaaat to rafar to
American Agrlcaitb«a ta afler yeara
tartat for April.
—

Wratarm b*«f ralaara ara bacoalag asrltad aad aarMy la r»grd to tba ChicagoJnawil ftwf aoaopoly, tad wa believe

tba lima la Bear at baod wbaa tbay will ba
ready to roop*rata with KtaWra faraera
for tba uppraaaloa of • aobopoly which
la a dlract blow at good famlag both Ktat
abd W»at Bat faraera caaaot ae*t auch

aooopollaa alagla baaded. OrgaaUiiloa
aad co-oparatl »a ara abaolaWly aaaaatlal
to aaccraa, aa l tha graaga la tba orgaal

ttloa which wt.l ba coaated oa to do tba
work, a ad it a#«da tba aaalataaca of avary
Why aot
lata llg*at farrn-r la tba laod.
Faraer.
J rib tbe graag''—N«w Kiglaad
t

Kya aown laat fall
SotUMi Cbofb
foddar tbla
glvaa tba flrat rattlag of graaa
cnttleg
aprlag. aad ahoald giva a aacond
Oata and peaa ahoald ba aowa aarlater
waatbar
tba
Wbaa
ly aa a aolllag crop.
al«
la warn aooagb. foddar cora la aowa
alaa
Boat to tba aiclaaloa of avarytblag
—

aa a

aolllag crop.—Aaartoaa Agrfcaltvtet

tor ApvIL

"

Copytif hted by P. P. Collier, of "Collier's Ooc« a Wffk," *odpublished by special
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AUiul 0 o' U* k tlx- nrtt morning H*hrr nm«ort half • miU
Mtim, an<l I'mnW I y lb* two cralu,
(*n* on rlthrr U>«. appruAcbf*! to within
two im)<« <>f thr Lvl» r tnouth. Tb*
ct»l«, a (juarlcr of * mil* ilm<l of th»
rrj*lk*,iiH>n>WI«>w|j. for Utwt«hlbrnt

jbIW N<>. 1. *»tth

In plain tl«w, and It vm (tklriit
thit neither of thins had flnxj • gun.
IWiilr*. iho firing of car noo did not prtv
duco MIC kl effrcta || «U I ho (frliiTal
wer»

oplnkm that there had been to earth
<|uako ilxrk tm>in|«n^i by a ck>od
burrt, ai>«I extraordinary conmUkm* of
Such 1 combination <4 eletnen-

th» m.

tary di»nirhancre had

never

l»<en known

In three pirta, and ft irrrat many
were much roorw frtjhtwwl than If they
had undmtoal what had nail; hap-

prnnl.

In aUnit half

rharir*»

an

of I ho motor

h«ur after the die-

bomb,

»h«i

tea

luat carrying a * hit® flag left Keprller No. I,
ruwed directly orrr the auhmerffed net
When tha apan l uiad«< for the harl* r
proach of thia (la^ of true* «u prreelTed
had ivaum«<d It* uauai quirt,

MAI* or
A.

n

UN4MAX vmr A>t» IUU>'L
IV CM A: C. Rr|»te
r. c«y; um.

M K

>u i. i».
(UmA

iM-t, thrrw or four
hundred M Ionit u<l Ihlrtj feet tWp,
■>) ( y.uitr.1 ateel roda.
Along
the uifirr «*lc of Ihla nrt *u a m-twot
air lt «u. «hl<b wrr* w (rtJiutnl that
tbey *rr» •«mk by tho *tl|hl of lh« net
R frw frri I •■low the lurfm of tho water,

they loro

aii imtiM ow

frotu which (■«ltl<«i the? Iwld tho net
•u !■ -nd#d <*rt»« ally.

ThU IM t. * Inch wm Intended to l*i»
Um Approach of
Wet the rr|*ller
luUturiiM Utqwl»»« which muht l«
ilimtnl from th* iborr, wm ux homl
a! i'> h end. two trrj uukll Uion IndlTk* mU thru falll-kllllit It* |a»ltKJ
lute aatera. K. i«.lUr No. I Uv to. with
I 1m •iibkrti n«t Ivtwrcn hrr and Um
•hi**, uk] | n jwmJ t»> project th* lint
lioUntanavua motor latnl» »irr uanl In

wufuv.
Th* great gun In th* turnr of the nwl
wm l<wlol with one of |)m lariat and
ti» «t |«»werful mot of U«nt«; and th#
Thu
•|« •< to lw aimed at *U w loctcd
wm a point In th* water Juat Inaid* of
Uim mouth of t)w itart«r, an l near I r a

tmU fn«i the UimI on rltbrr aide. Tk*
iltoUtHV of tlUa noUit (mhi th* uwrl l«>

|n«j alculated, the cannon wm adjusted
at th# aiirflo nllwl fur by th* ktl* of
diatanora and lerrla, and tho Instrument
lnd». atlng riae, (all and direction wm
Um« |*ut In connection wltii It.
f.rNow tho «liractor»in<hktf »t. j
w»rd to tlM> Iwttim, by |«r*w*tnK which

th# |«"»ef <>f Um motor wm ihttk^iL
The chief of th# k irotllli1 corjw thru
•L ii»i»J lain Um ria«;t point ujaw tho
•oale. which would !■ indicated whrn

th# gun wm In I la proprr pnaition, and
Um piecw wm thrn tuutnl upon Ita U arlu*r« ao m to afpruiljuat* m nearly m

|> <aalt4* thi* Lrartl.m.
Th# Urw of th# *«*■*! now ma* upon
th# awrll of th# wa. and th# Inatant thai
th# Indei upon Um acal# reached Um d»
aim! point, th# direct**-in-chief toucb#d
Um tiutloo.

Thrr# wm no report, no arooka, no
tUU4# aign that Um motor had l#ft

Inatant
thai
but at
th#
cannon,
there aptwaml, to thcwa who »•«
Um It* <kout, from a fort about
on
im!
mU* away,
a
a
Apertura In
th# water* of th#
bay, which wm
rarloualy dearrltwd m from 100 yanla to
In diAiiMtar. At that aam* In-

600yard*

aunt. In th# neighboring haadlanda and
lalanda far up th* ahorw* of th# lay, and
In #rery atm t and building of th* city,
there wm felt a •harp ab»ak m If th*
rucks had been at ruck by a

•ndorlymc
ftgantio trip hammer.

At th* aam* Inatant th* aky aUir* th*
where Um motor had dearended wm
darken#d by a wtd* spreading cloud.
Thla wm farmed of that portion of th*
water of Um t«y which had lea-n In-

•pot

L^.Li ..I

a

(r«i the f<>rt n<arr»t (Im mouth of tho
hart**, It (CtMional much aurmiM.
Had the earthquake brought Umm iyndicatn knavee to their mum? Or w»w
Um'J abut to tuaka further aUurd and
outri(iMM demand*.' Home Irate ofRcrra

of the oj>lni"ii that enerulee like
th<w should >•«< >tuudered n«> better than
pirates, and that their tla* of true*
Hut the comahould \<m fir**I upon.
mandant < >f the f trt |<al I no attention to
•ucli counirU, and wnt a detachment
villi a white flag down to 111* beach to
•

rrw

me.

t (ha aj>pruai hlng U«t and Irani IU

mad

TTh» men In th.» l««t had nothing to «1<>
hut Ui dtllw i letter front tho director
In-chk-f to lb* MtnmMvUAt of Um f. rt
No anawar
and then Hi* l«ii a*nun
wu

rr«jmr\*i

When lit* iinununJut n*l the >«Wf
h.> made no muuL In fad, he
could think uf no appropriate r« tiuuk to
The mlaalra aliuply Informed
make.
lit in Uiat at ten o'cWk and eighteen
of that day, tha tint
minutes a. m
boom from tha nuriw forrea of tha ijn<
dkate had Iwen diirlurfnl Into tha
waters of tha luutnr.
At, or aUiut two
note

o'rk« k p.

in.,

NUMBER 1(5.

Jla:tt«rp«l

U

1

a

»_

any

i—

ed if *t MM > »e*e

uunt.il, and

rnand of the ofllof kIiIwim I. At ihU
would rrault lo ths rntirw destruction of
ths fortification, Urn commandant
Mrnntlj rounwlfil lo rriruaU th« furl
bsfors th« hour
Ordinarily i)i« ixMumantUnl of ths
fort was i>f a calm Ami uneicltahls tempsrammt. During the astounding stents
of that day *ji.I ths <L»t Iwfors h«» had
ktpl bu bnil cool; hU Judgment, If not
corrvct, « u ths result of aobvr and ram*
Hut now hs lost hu
eat consideration.
temj>er. The unparallslsd effrontery and
lin|wrtinencs of IhU demand of lit*
American ayndicata <ru too much for
II* •turmoil In anhl< aelf |uMMi<ia

|

Lngland preparations
making I it dav and by night to

fleet which, in numt»ra and power,
would la greet# r than that of any na«ai
axpvdition In the hator? of the world.
Il la no wonder that many f»-otde c4
•oher judgment in America looked upon
Um* affair of the era ha and th«» repeller*
aa lajt an incident in the t«ymnlng of a
great and dlaaatmua war.
On the morning of th« destruction of
Fort lllcher the syndicates teaaela
moved toward the port, and th* stoH net
wm taken up by th« two rrftha, and
moved nearer tha mouth of the harbor,
at a pitinl from wldcb tha fort, now in
nroceasof evacuation, waa in full viaw.
Whan thla liad l«»n dona, Itepeller No.
dla
I took
up her |<oaition at a moderate
Uihv l« Mn«l tha net, and tha other n»
»

other* might t« arnt oat
the syndicate's vvwaala, and a
Uiqxdo under a crab or a reprller. waa
the enemy moat feared by the syndicate.
About I o'clock the aignals between
the r« i>rller» Iw an..» eery fr« -juent, and
•nt^n afU rwards a truoa t. r»t went out

from l(e|«Uer No. I. Thla waa rowed
wtth great rapidity. t>ut It was obliged to

lik ii he commanded w«s an
ImpmsibtUty. Its tfuardsd outpwta prsAt
»«»u«l an7 euch method of attack.
a taxnh, or a dosen, or a hundred of ths
syndicate a tnmhs. hs mappe<l hia finw

h farther up Um bar I >>r Mian on
oo aaiona. In order to deliver lla
il*
to an offl< «-r of the g*CTl*> a.
Tina « aa to the effect that the iriru*>
Uon of the fort had l*«n oi#- rTiii from
It..' syndicate's vessels, and altl. ugh It
had been apparently omj »t«\ one of
wtth a |»<werful
I tie b. (entitle o
|Uaa, liad diamvered a man in one of tha
outi-r redoul>te, wboee ffiwiw there
wm prol«My unknown to tlie < Alt era of
t >

fort, and ha ring described a high curra
In tha air, deacanded not only with Ita
own mot Ira power, but with tha force of
gravitation, and |*net rated deep into the

earth.

Fire aeconda later a raat brown cloud
on the Fort Ilk her promon-

apparel

tn»

prwrwxis

welL

Nothing would pi#ass him U tter than
that thoss ark liks ships In the ofllng
should coins near enough fur an artillery
!
!•
'•
flfthL A few I. >ns f
top of tikem might bs a rsry
dropped oo answer
to their Impudent deconcltialTs
»

It

the garrl»>n.

tnanda

w»a,

l:.l. ht

».

1

r..

(tier'fore,

cam

thla man might I* in
and in orler ttiat thla
f ttio luo
II,. .list tiAfWi'

i--tly urg«d th.it
itantly reiuoi.>l,

The letter from ths syndicate, t.y ther
with his own poot let Ions on ths subject,
wsrs communicated by ths commandant
to ths military autboritiss of tits j. rt.
and to ths war o flics of tbs Dominion.
Ths nswa of what had happened that
day hail already l*» n cabled aenwa the
Atlantic lack to the United htatea. and
all oTer tbs world, and the profound lm*

postponed luklf on
boar.
The offlcrr received thla tin1—ag* and
to look uj*>u It aa a tlf*
«m

tor I■ Kit

would Iw

trick,

I ut

ll*

diarotered

re

u

tlruu «u to t« ket l>«
to the fort, and

no

eorporal'i guard

■••nt *

an

IrUh tergeant

by

the

of Kilaoy, who had aworn an <«th
that tf every other man In th« fort ran
lie
iwny liko a lot of addle |»ted
would not run with thorn; he would
atand to bla |>«t to the last, and when
iuuiw

Um couple of ahl|« outaidtt had
through tomharding the atout walla of

the fort, the world would aet> that there
waa at leaat one llrltlah aoWlrr who *u
net afraid of a bomb, bo It little or I4g.
rh« r» f >n» be ha<l managed to elude ob»
imithin, and to remain MIikL
Tho tergrant waa ao hot h«adtd In ItU
i!etrrmitiatk>n to stand by the fort that
It required Muk ncu to remove him. and
It waa not until twenty rain u tea part 4
that the ajtklirate obaorrera perceived
tliat he lia*I l#rn taktn to th« hill behind
a hl< h tht< garrtaon waa encamped.
Aa It had Iwn derided that Iteprller
No. il ahoukl diarharge tho nnt ln*tantan«*>ue motor Uxub, there «u an
anii' ii* d« »irv on tlw |«rt of the nj*ra*

appear**!

pact

by.

against

Tbeaa syndicate people wera evidently
vary tricky. And tha defenders of tha
1**1 rnuat therefore l« very cautioua
Fort lllcher waa a vary large »nd unflniahed fortification, on * bluff an tha
oppmite aula of tha harhnr. Work had

about the placet.
A little after t o'clock p m an Inatantann-u•
motor bomb waa discharged
from llejwller So. I Into Fort lllcher.
It waa art to act flra aaconda after Imwith tha object alme>l at. It atruck
In a central portion of the unflniahed

»r

axpMed,

Fort lllcher! Thla »u Imp^aaihl*.
fur the* had n<4 yet fired their tint alx*.

been discontinued on It aa atam u tha
off tha
• »*aeria had
iiort, for It km not daelred toaipiat tha
builder* and workman to a |na*Ible
Tha place «u now,
!*xnt*rdmetit.
therefor*. alrooat deserted, but after tha
r*oei|>i of tha syndicate's meaaage, tha
commandant feared that tha rneoiy
might throw an ordinary ahall Into tha
unflniahed work*, and ha aent a bnat
arroaa tha bay to order a war any work*
men or other* who might tw lingering

li stationed th« msolvre n«-

the n< t wn cooaldTha protection
ered nereaaary. for although there rould
ba no reaaonahle doubt that all the tor*
(waive in the harUir and rirer liad been

"TIIRHR AlVT >o iXiWU, Ull."

tor* on that veaatl that In thl#, their tlrvt
ixj«r»en< e, they might do their duty aa
well aa tbrir comrade* on bnard the other
The moat ao
n |« llrr lied done their*.
urate olaervatione, the mo»t careful « al*
rulatlona, ware made and rvjuede, the
point to l» aimed at being aUait the

it *aa Intmiifled
when It Iwwno known «bt the ayndi*
«ate projNWed »<> do the ne*t day. Order*
an ! advk.■*» froin tin* ItrltUli admiralty
an. I war ufflr* i|wl irrna tb« ocean. and

preealon created by

that

night

ment

(*w of lh« leader* In govern-

circlea la (jidUnilor l'«n*Ucl<anl

Hie motor bomb had been in the cannon for nearly an hour, and everything
had bmg been ready, when at precuely
thirty minute* jaut 4 o'rlork tlia algnal

Th.* opinion* of the commandant of
tb* f<tt wera imM with but bttl* faror by the mllitan and naval author!tloa.

Great

pr.

(orations

were

already

from the <lirec lor-inthe
Index on tha acale lodkated (hat the
K'un waa In the proper poaitk n, and tlia

to

ordered to repel and crush thU in<»t
auda-iou* attack uj"*> th* j-»rt. I«ut In
th* meantime It waa highly dealratde
that the utUHMt caution and prudrnco
thou Id I** olawrved. Thro* men-of-war
had already Iwrii dktUnl by the oovrl
and dertructlv* machine* of th« tunny,
and It had been ord« r^l that for th*
pn-wut

no

RK>r«

rrtM

nary l*» allowed to
of tlw synduate

U of th* Itrituh
craba

air. Thtniaantla of |>ano* of glaaa In Um
i.*ltt and In hou*w for milea ar »uti«l were

rrark««l or broken; blrda fall daad or
itunned upon the ground, and peo|>le on
1 leratlt.ua
at conaidrraLlo dlataiicoa felt
aa If they had received a blow. but thero
waa no trembling of tho ground.
Aa to the fort. It had entirely diaapIta partlciea having l«vn ln»tantaneoualy removed to a great diatanro In
leery direction. falling orer audi a vaat

[M«red,

tx[+n&» of Laml and water that tlielr dounoboerrabhs.
In tlie place where tha fortreaa liad
itood there waa a wide tract of bar*
( urth, which louknl aa If It liad l*«ii
i icraped Into a atarlng di-a.1 level of
Tha lnatantantvua
| jravtl and clay.
! uotor bomb liad been arrange to act
i linnet horizontally.
Few perwxia, except thoao w ho from a
< Uitanra liatl Iwen watching the fort with
;Lum«, untleratood what hail liap(M'ne<l;
i rent waa

should Lw detrrmlned It would be highly
to temporarily *vacuat* th*
fort
Thu Could not In* follow i«| by oo-

judicious

of the worka by the enemy, for
either by troopa in buata
f toufwh r*Uw by land,
or l v t..:..,
could he fully oofwd by the Inland r*doulrta and fortitlcatiooa.
When theorder* forvacuation nw. hoi
th* commandant of thafort, he proteatnl
hotly, and urged that hia proteat be eon-

cui*tion

approach**,

concern

in many other countries

Iiut

under both elation and concern there
Ho far the
waa a certain doubtfulness.
syndicate had beau successful, but lie

*****

decided1/ expert*

ram*

In four seconda a/t«.rward

tiutton waa touched.
Hw motor bomb waa aet to art tha in•tent it ahoukl touch any portion of the
Fort, and the tTert waa different from
that of tha other lotnha. There *m a
rpikk, hard shock, l»ut it waa all In the

approach th«

aider**!. It waa not until th* command
had liern reiterated both from London
and Ottawa, that Ik» accepted the aituatiou, and with bowed head prv|iared to
leave hia pwt. All night preparation*
for evacuation went on. and during the
ne*t morning the garrison left the fort,
and ratablidu d It--If far enough away
to preclude danger from th* eiploaion of
a mine, but near enough to b* available
In caaa of necwaaity.
During thia morning there arrived In
Umi oiling another ayndicate vcaarl. Thla
had »tart r.l front a northern part of I bo
Cnitnl Htatea, before the repeller* and
tho craha, and it had Iwn mgnKMl in
lay in# a private submarine cable, which
should |>ut tho office of the ayndicute In
Saw York in dim-t communication with
IU naval forces engaged with th« enemy.
Telegraphic connection between the
cable luat and lU'i^llar No. 1 having
been established, tho syndicate aoon received from Ita dlrectorln-chlef full and
comprehensive account* of what had
been done, and what it wa* profuaed to
da Great waa tha satisfaction among
Um> washers of tha syndicate vtlien
thiw dinct and official report* cam*) in.
Up to Ihia time they liad Iwn obliged to
depend upon very unsatisfactory Intellifrom Europe,
gence communicated
which had been supplemented by wild
statement* and rumor* smuggle! across
the Canadian border.
To counteract the effect of thcae a full
report waa immediately made by the
■yndicate to the government of the
United Htatea, and a bulletin distinctly
describing what had happened waa iaaued to the people of the country. Thcae
report*, which received a world wide
circulation in the newspapers, muted a
popular elation in the United Kute*. and
gave rise to sertou* apprehension* and

diarharg*

hlef, and

Whether It waa a mltia or a bomb
which had hern u <<1 In th* destruction
of tlu" imhmsh. 1 works of Fort IMcher,
it would be iui(ar«tihl« to deU rtuliM*
until an official »un ey luvl Urn mad* of
the ruins; hut. in any event, it would he
wi*» and humane not to expoae the gar
riaoo «»f the fort <m the aouth aid* of the
hart* >r to the danger which had overtaken the worka on tho op|awito shore.
If, contrary to the« pinion of the commandant, the garrt**ned fort «• rv really
mined, the follow ing day would prol*Uy prove tli« fact Until thia point

all

of the fort.

-enter

their fyt*.

avery mw In tho city and aumxindI ng country waa conackaia tlut mme
I •hln* liatl happened uf a moat: atartling
I ilnd, and that it waa orer In tho muuo
Kit

I natant in which they had por*eired It.
1 Krerywhere there waa tho noiao of fall*
I ng window glaaa. There were those
a bo aaacrted that for an lnatant they liatl
I imrd In tho diatanco a grinding < raah;
i md

there

were

other*

a

ho

were

juite aura that they had noticed what
l night bo called a flaah of darkneaa, aa If
i tomethhig had, with almort unapprerii iblo quickueaa, paaaed between them and

<

I he aun.

When the ofDcrra of tho garriaon
nountttl tho hill before them and eur-

ImtaiiUmaiui

disappearance
little

of

a

appreciable acooanpaiilaMBl than tha midden tap, w nf i little hammer, uj**>
thouaanda of window |«ne». *u •otnething which their intellect* could not
ft wu nut to la expected thai
|ru|>
th* ordinary mind could appreciate the

a

at

ayndlcate

tha

great fortification with

were

arnd
u|■ >11 tln» n«Ut line* of the I luted Sutra,

thla a inordinary mraaage
mnuit ruulJ not I* luiglnMl by any
If tha |wop!e uo
officer of 1he (wrtion.
l-tar-l Ilia ahi|* wrra taking lilrutif*
of the earthquake, and tuppiaal that
thf; could Indue* (Irttish soldiers to toilets tliil It had Iwn canard by ooa of
their bomba. than war* they tdk<i Indeed They would flra their second ihot
Wlul

In

cat*

worked at their mux* through ths nights
Put a mins undsr
of several inoniha

<

lw

In Um I'tltfd Htatn and elation In many

dirr than to aupt*ws that lis could Is
Kulfal hy a trick liks thia.
No thought ..f actual danger entered
ths mm.I of ths commandant. It liad
l«'ti raaj enough to aiak a grrat torpnlo
In tU» liarU*, and ths unguarded bluffs
of Fort lllcber offers* I srery opportu*
nit) to Um> scoundrels, who rosy liars

as

should

Britain

other countrtea.
The roaimrnmwnl of active h<*tlliti« liad t«* n pm iptUtnl liy thu ayttdt

ti<ma of war. In lbs frar thai hia fort
would l«s destroy sd by a my > t leal Iwtub
lis «m si|«rtnl to march to a placs of
aafety with all hia forces. If this ahould
Fa door it would not Is long l>ef«>rs these
crafty Ml.m« would occupy ths fort,
and with Its grrmX guns turned inland,
would hold ths city st thair mvrcy.
T1k i». o>u!•! bs no greater Inault to a sol*

Its could throw tomb*

lane* wu tuuo crowded with uikwi
and terrified obeerrera A feeling of aw*
waa noticeable • ♦erywbenv
If [»opl*
could ha*e had a tangible idea of what
had oeciirrad, It would haw Imwu different
If tlx m had raged, If a rut body
of water had tarn thrown into ilia air; if
a d«OM cloud had twwn auddmlT ej«* ted
from 11 hp surface of the earth, th ey ml^ht
Out
have formed »Kn# opinion alnut ll

numerical

hi

tinxi*lit to l«v upon tha •rndtcate. waa
a i|U<<«tit>n whoa* protalili> anawer waa
likrly to cauae a|>prehm»i<>n and concern

fri*(htsn him—a llritiali soldier—in moi
uian.I of a atrong fort, wi ll irarrisnned
an<! fully supplied with all ths muni*

ger*.

Oreat

of

pmrr

jrr.
Ilm «u ths culmination of th«* knar*
Uh trickery of Dim) ouoscisaesIsM pi*
A torrates who bad attacked ths port.
pedo had Iwen riplmlal In (ha liarltir,
an unfinished fort had bsen tuincu and
blown up. and all thia lukl Ixvo di<M to

Um> fort

fon.«.

iu

V\ tut
atrength at leaat, werv weak.
would li>|i[)»n »hrn lh« e*i«l Mnl

tha aecnnd Imrnb would U«
I«»rt lllcher Hut waa alL

tory. Thla cloud waa nearly spherical
The m Mn.
• IhoUHbJ ImC
In form, with an apparent diameter of
ance of this cloud «u even more terrl
about a thousand yards. At tha same
bio titan th«< yawning chasm In the inatant a ah.« k aim liar to that accomwilitt of tb«< t«r, or tho startling shock, panying the flrat motor bomb waa frit In
but 11 did not remain l«mg In view. It the city and surrounding country, but
had Do Kuwr re*. h«d It* hlgh« »t eleva- Ihla waa not ao arte re aa tlie other, for
tlon than It began to d—nwprl Then the second twmb did not eirrt ita force
«u a strung sea ttreese blowing, and In
up>« the underlying rocks of tha region,
Its descent this rut mase at water wai aa tha flrat one had don*.
The great brown cloud quickly U-gan
Impelled toward th* land.
It caine down, not as rain, but aa the to loaalta •ph. rtcal form. part of It daw»t«n of a iwt cataract, a* though a arrnding heavily to the earth and part
mountain Uke. by an eartbauake shock, d>»ling away In raat dual clou da luruo
hail l«een | m-Ipltated In a body upon a Inland by the hreexr, arttllng downward
Talkj. Only um edge of It reach«d the aa they inoTed, and depoaltlng on land,
tor*
Uxtd. and hem the seething
water, ahi|*, houaea, duiiiM and treea an
away earth, tree* and rucks, leaving be- almoat Imiolpable powder.
L .11,1 K>il rliafnl am
W'lun ih«
hind It great cliasuis and gullies aa It
desoeuded to lit* sea.
there were no fortifications, and the bluff
The bay itself, Into which thia vast no which they ha>) »t<*»l had dlaapjwarrd.
body of tl>e water fell, became a scene Cart of this MufT liad floated away on
of surging tnadneaa. The towering walls the wind and |«rt of It lay tilled In great
of water which had stood up all around heaps of mil I uo the s|ii*t where Its rocks
Um suddenly created aperture hurled were to have upheld a fort.
themselves hack into the abyss, and down
The effect of the motor hombwu fully
Into the gn at chasm at the bottom of observed with glass** from the various
the liay, which tied Iwn made w hen the fortification* of th<« |mii and from many
motor sent lu shock along the great rock
noint* of the city and harhor, and thosu
twda Down upon, and Into, this roar* familiar with the effect* of explosive*
Ing, boiling tumult fell the tremendous »*rre Dot long In making up their mind*
cataract from abore, and the harbor be- what I tad
happened. They felt sure tluit
came one wild «iliens* of leaping, mada mine had iwn sprung l*nrath Fort
dened waves, hissing their whirling Pile her, and they were now equally oontideut that in lite morning a torpedo of
apray high into the air.
Lhiring three few terrific momenta novel and terrible power had bet-n ex*
other things hap|>ened which passwi un- nloded in the harbor. They now disbenoticed In the general consternation. lieved in the mrth^uak* and treated
All along the ahorea of the bay and In with contemtt the pretense that thota
front of the city the waters seemed to had been tired from the syndicate's reabe sucked away, slowly returning as the s*L This *us merely a trick of the
Si« forced them to their level, and at
enemy. It waa not even likely that the
many i<oints up ant! down the Itartnr mine or the torpedo had been otwraU«d
there were submarine detonations and from the ship. Tbeee were in all probaupheavals of the water.
bility under the control of confederates
These were caused by the explosion, by on ahore, and had been exploded at
concussion of sv«ry torpedo and subma- times agreed upon beforehand. All this
rine battery in the harbor; and it was was |M>rfectly plain to the military auwith this object in view that the Instan- thorities.
taneous motor bomb had been shot Into
Hut the people of the city derived no
the mouth of the hay.
comfort from the announcement of thaas
The etfecte of the discharge of the mo- conclusion* For all that anyhody knew
tor bomb a»tonlshed and even startled the whole city might be undermined,
tb<we on board the repellers and the and at any moment might ascend in a
the crabs. At the Instant of touching cloud of m Inute partlclca. They felt that
the button a hydraulic ahock was felt
they were in a region of hiddeu traitor*
Repellcr No. I. This was supposed to be and Low La, and in ixmiMjuroco of this
occasioned by the discharge of the mo- belief thousand* of citiaen* left their
tor, but It was also felt on the other vea- homes.
That after noon a truce boat again
sels. It was the same ahock that had
been felt on shore, but less in degree. went out from llepeller No. 1 and rowed
A few momenta after there was a great to the fort, a hero a letter to the com*
hearing swell of the sea. which tossed mandant was delivered. This, like the
and rolled the four vessel* and lifted other, demanded no answer, and the boat
the steel protecting net so high that for | returned. Later in the afternoon the
an Instant parte of It showed themeelree two repeller*. accompanied by the crab*
above tha surface like glistening sea and leaving the steel net still anchored
In Ita place, retired a few miles seaward,
gbosta.
Experiments with motor bombs had where they prepared to lay to for the
t«en made in unsettled mountainous die- night
The letter brought by the trace boat
trlcta, bat this was the first one which
had ever exerted its power under water. was read by the commandant, surrounded
On shore. In the forta, and in the city, by hi* officers. It stated that In twsotywhich
no ooe for an Instant euppoerd that the four hour* from time of writing it,
terrific phenomenon which had Just oc- would t« at or about 4 o'clock on the
curred waa in
w%j due to the ra»- oast afternoon, a bomb would be throws
—

homcllh* aa 1 attract!**, aa 1 ahl*lJ It from
th* coW w.ad* of wtaur aaJ tha hot aua
of aaamar.
A crapa flaa otar tha oat b«U4.B« will
aot lajara tha ballllatf. will lacrvaa* th*
atUactlf*Ba*a of th* prvmlaa*. aa 1 will
farslah wholaaoma, agrfaabla foo 1 at alight
coat.
fh*a tha gar Ua gat* a* mach atuatloa
aathaawiaa lot, aal th* frait tr**a aa
mach fawl ao 1 car* aa tha catti*, thara
will b* m>r* b»alth aal gooJ hamor oa
th* farm, aal Jaat aa mach moB*y.—Amtr>
Icaa Agrtcalturltt for AprlL

la
tba maa «io Umm It kaowa that th«r»
ba
aot 41 cbaaca la wa for tha crop to
At boatag
worth a* aacfe aa tba aw>l
aaJ labor
una tbaaa hllla coat Bora Uaa
tbaa flfa llmmm aa maay wbar* Ua aoll la
proparly pr*par*d aad Ua turret abowa
la thla rlf at* Will
that It la ail waaUd
Woald it aot
yoa coatlaaa la that way?
acr«a
la Matter to throw oat tha Idaa of
aad prvpara tha aoll with labor aa 1 maaara
ta aacb a way that yoa irt raaaoaably
aad
•a fa of a good crop ao far aa yoa go
fartbar ta that
•top wb«a yoa caa 10 ao
thair gar l»a» ao
way f Why «Su m*o oUa
f
No
rich ami aaallow If It doaa aot pay
from tha aoll
pr<>fliv>4« Marta caa ba got
wh#a
aalaaa It U proparly pr*parad. aad
It la wall pra parail aaveral aaccaadlag

rartttlitlag

• »«a • W

8«x>a from th* C•• Porch.
T r*** aooat tha hoaa* to at a It mora

f

:ak that aa aooa aa
at oaca ba a
ha jjlaa tha graaga thara will
radical cbaaga 'a tha advarar coodltloaa
aarroaadad Thla arroaa*
by which ha la
la tha aarly
►ua ld«a waa qalU pravalaat
aad tboqaaada of mam
daya of tha orOar.
bacaaaa thalr foadaat
»ra laA tha (raaga
did aot
hof>aa w«ra aot ratllfd thatThay
raforaaa ara
fact
atop to coaald»r tha
of tha ad
of alow growth aad that maay
for yaara aad
t*ra« coadiUooa lad «ilatad
bw« aagrafWd
had ta aamafuaa laauacaa
It la traa that
la tha lawa of iha laa«l.
la to ©oroaaa of tha ot*J cu of tha graaga
iilliaad to tffact a cbaaga

aa*lkaa

••atraya."

•*arytat»c dapaadad on tha r—tX u ! tt>.
Bit how
r.»p aaaally i+r. for tha Ii>wr
Tha
la It with tha mala cr.p la tsa fl«ldr
<roaad nut all ba worked oirr la a limit
•J tima, itr tha aaighbor* will g*t t&roaih
pJaauag fi**L Tha plowlag la poor aad
a
K.*rruwi«f u W'jrv. aai aroaad tha ad*.
• a«r* tba u-*a« hava tramplad. aal parbar 1.
uapa aroaad larfa rocha, th» aoll la
bat plaatlag U almply c»ttia* tba m*.] oat
of aight. Mitt i* Jropp^l ltd a wJ or
a
lamp of dry nnt tram*. Mo* oa It.

cropa (at tha 'wa«(hoftt.
Thla prlactpla appllaa to all tha opara*
A J j6 oaly half doaa
tl aa of tha farm
maaa t!ma
maat ba doaa oaar aal la tha
loaa nay raaad
trraparabia
parhapa
graat
Tha bar*, tha poaltry boaaa, aad
•alt
whara thara
tha dairy all ahow aarloaa 1oaa
baaboald ba a profit, oa accoaat of thlaga
half doaa.—
ia« doaa la a harry aad oa.y
Mirror aad faraar

l«

of for*iga laadlordiam la tha tarrltorlaa,
lb* forfvttlag of pablu. Ian la Illegally ob»
talawl. m >r* carafal tatlag of raacha* aal
raach catti*. chargiag r*au for graitag
laa>l«. aa<l fa ir tai at lapartM
cattla from M iico with bo axamptluB for

ba«a a c«rtala aaaiar of acraa of
c*rtala cropa la ord*r to ka»p ap app^rtac«a aad ba elm* 1 am w( tba larc« farm
la Ula way oI dolac rxialaaaa Uara
ara.
la *r»al 1 aa
Wb*a a man rate a a»w rarlaiy of pota
,ii r.,t h.h

lk«a«

.1*4tv»r*d an allrm oa th* ru««« aa I
r*a«llw uf th* dipcawloa la th* cattla
ma/tat, bafor* th* Mb »rtb-»ra 8r*ad»r'a
It* aald that th*
Aa*ocl*Uoa. Jta 24 th
U*d>ag caa*** of th* i>pr**aloa ara llUglilaau, tMcaaa* th* lacraaa* la th* atn^r
of catti* J >** a it kaap paca with tha
Th* flr*t caaa* of
lacrva** la popalatloa
tha pr«aral tr»>u*>l» la th* draaaed b**f m >•
•optiy which la ao p>w*rfal aa to c »atr >.
>ioth local a* I gaa*ral martvt*. ao I can
da*troy th* loral market for homa growa
••••f at aay partlcalar plar • wtaa a«*aaary to prom »t» iu lau»r*at*. Thla Chicago
lra*a*J b**f m »oop>ly radac** tha prlca
of ca'.U* to tha prjtlacar aa I lacr*aa«« tha
Aaothar raaa* U
c <«l t'j lb* c iaoa*r.
tha war tha raachmaa ar*tr*at*d. who pay
<i« for ta» ratUa or laad aad aal ara
faralabad with troopa to proUct th*m
icaiut tha laliaa*. Aaotbar troaMa la
th* Io<m« r*v*aa* arraag«m»ata t>*twa«a
this c> hi a try aal K«tlco, Of which raach
m«a who ova cittW aloag tha birdar Import caltl* fr<<» Matlco fr** from daty oa
th* pr*t*tt that th* aalatia waraorlgtaal
ly la thla ciaatry aa ! accldaatally stray* 1
acroa* th* lla*
lla aagg«*u m r»m*dla* for th* dlffl alty
Stat* lawa for th* ta*p«ctloa of catti* dla

maat

ik.

k.l

Cau»«*(* of B«»*»f Doprmiaion.
Mr 1) 1) TitiHsu of Kaabtlll*. tad,

Do It WaU
Too mack of oar farmta«. aap*-lally la
tblak
tba Kaat. la d>aa by tba *< ra

k.

iMa

that aboak! alwava b* coapUd with ll
It cut tM Ji>m with lafarlor tilaili
If
ftra»r« coa'.J ba «*)acaw<1 a p. >lrW»a up.
•
t
<
ii»
t<>
it
a
fall
w«r g
ap
.tnj-f.baaaloa of th* fact that It l« from th» gooJ
•tack oaly that th« progu »r* Ml r*.1. a
<r*c 1 »up la advaar* woald ha*a bwa
m»J«L
lafvrtor ulaili ir* i coatlaanaa
'rag >a tb» Hiw, a tat oa hla lac »m*. a
hla.lraaca Vo prosperity
Y»aag m«r.
Jaat atartiag oat with atoch, aou th«M
ifelag* aal Wt yoar coar*« b* gov*ra*d ar
L*t th« law of yoar artloa Ha
ng'y
o»*»r to h >1 aa lafvrlor aa'.mtl oaly loag
•aoagh talltJ ll oat The off*prlag of a
alagl* hdf»r pr>ip*rlf hr*d, will aooa mat*
% Am h«rd,
of a •in*;# ah«»p a choir*
2 ich
If, th«*a. lh« mui ara UmlUd. It
Tb*a fO*d
l* ao r«M->a for acrab atxh
•#.1 car* for It •« It* awJi damaad. Th*
w«||
hoic* aalmal. »o*'t»r
br*d. will aot
rtmala • ■ with »at th* atrlcUat attratl »a
to iu a«*li
With good atoch prop»rly
rar»! for. thor* la ao troabl* avnt r**aiu.
A ■ fftgag* 1" aaci cut aw>l aot b« f«ar«l-V ila* Parmar.

•If* JWii.T
ViMTIltlMrttf ofRntk'.aad. roateiaa Ibt (t»«l !)m«atna* <;aarrtea
Uklt M lb* llHUlMt ■(*« oftb* p«Ull
kuaa Of tba cur.
Iba oatpat of tbaa*
jurrtM nukN ib« wbiutt ul haat tla«
nfcl* la U« world. Uj ha* •rsllfxl •
world wld* rapatatloa
la a r«r»*l »la)t
tbara, w* pa*a*d thm«gh tba Its* raaktac
raftoa, wb*ra U« op*ratl<>a* of acoraa of
y«ara ha«* a*amad a&1 iu^I tba «ar'a»
•>f U« mtU witb i)wp, racc«d rutin.
u>l far
Um* i>»m. • arrow rwk
«• mm U>«
ptfll| »tMm from lb*
drl»
m|Iim
n lb* powar drill*. ul w*
pa** r*t «i(om loadwl wttb lh« cbolc
**t rock |oii« in U* city or rataratac
• mpty for loada.
Tb* Haw ba•Ir«m U «M
of Um great p4;'.ar«, r<* ll la Ik* greatest
>a* of Hocklaad'a Ia<1a*tr1a)
wealth aa>1
Thia. »ViMt to tb* graalte
pM^wrltf
^aarrtea am tb* lalaa.la anr by, makra
U <kiaa1 a atr«(. wea'th? aad ibrlvlac
Mala* hw a wealth of rock a»1
(Waco
itr*. wa aad forest. laa.1 aa1 water. tkal la
Mai better aa) better a»l*r*Uini] aack
rear, aot rtaly by lb* uatetd* w »rl 1. bat by
k*r oat cIUi«m. aal aa tbl* U better aa
Wfifcwd tWra coa«a a Mu r faltk la
Mala* a* a p ar# to lit* aa 1 UtflTa. aad aaNat oaly the** aata*al r»~
•? life la.
a<>arrea. bat that of nor rarlad an 1 attractive K«a#n. oar cool an l aalahrloa* aum
m»ra la allrartlaf Ihoaaaala of vlaltnra.
aad Mala* la h*co«»a® the f»«l •a»m»r
W* har* bat
t>* >rt Ntate of lb* I'alua
to work ta t wait aa 1 b* traa to oaraeltre*
aad oar later «*u. to realti* la *»*rr •'t**
that M»:a» I* ta iai lb* boat of Mate*
Bat w* fla t tba trala reaif. "all aboard."
•ad w« im <f. tkroach ib« cate, otar th#
aanW ovar tba itrtaa* aad craak* that
aaaaally a warm wttk m!*rat.»ry 8«h«a.
an 1 whoa# fl«b»r1ea a) 1 tr> >a«an )a of dollar* to tba wealth of each tnwa hara tan
ally, r*ttia| a cltapa* aow %a<) lb*a of a
flaa farm, a ta*ty rwHwei or a
bom*, lbroa«k Vb« village* aa ) hamtete,
w* ar* la two boara' Una a«ala oa Iba
fraaka oftb* K-aa*t»*c. aad an a*ir b«ia»
oaca mora.
Oa* a*a»1 a«>t trawl far with
h'.a ft»« »pea aa I a tola ) frail? U> lak* la
facte. Vi ba laprwiai) wltk tb* |fHl aad)i»lop*t aataral r«*arr«a aa ! a)«iati|M
What U
of tba fnud old Htate of Mala*.
moat woa-ter'al of all la, that w» aay of
a«. real !«■• aa ) appreciate It ao Mill* aa w»
»1o aa 1 co aaarcktat wildly weal aad aoatb
for wkat w» alraaily i«i*inaa la ao rick profkalj« -Vtman. la Walaa Karmar.

wa

fa !a

STOCKTON,

R.

Hi mxm OuiMi* "An** K'n driuht llm Arwirimtom Kiminr*;' "Tub
Tub QMWM WlMT
M»« <>r (»*i
Tub |i|M M tub Tkib*
"Tm Lat* Mnn ^ru.." "Tut Hi ihk«i»tm Ma«." "Tub Cart-

atroajly tempt*d

Lam,

OmmseUcr

Itforvv
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at Law.

BEAD

a

mora

difference brtween the action of an Inatantanooua motor when lmtwdd«d in
rock* and earth, and it* effect, when op>

pnaed by nothing but

or near

atom>

walla, upon

the surface of the earth.
(To In ( <«Uaw4

Lott4ir from Knnnna.

March 13, I'W.
K'litor iHnoftitt
1 tb< uKiit p«rb»p* ymr renter* might
Alki^un ClTT, K»n

<

( u- to b*ar a wort! froai bm while la the
*H«»ay Muath." litre beea (topping her*
I Ive wirti; have beea la p>xir b»alib wblle
< ir re, t>at bare looked tbia cit* aad Ita a*r«
oan.llnga o*» r < >o«i terv t. an 1 will gt* •
' oa aontx <l«wrrlptloa of aama
Tb* first b«>u»e was *allt ber* aloeteea
Ml ago nnt m ioth me It hu a poj.qatloa uf aSuat tea tboa*aad, an 1 In locatd between an<l at tbe junction of two
(
tb* Artiaiw oa tb* »«t aad tbe
< Valnat oa tb* rwl
Th* lan<l la coa«td« rably higher b*tweea tb* rlfer* than tbe
the
m*r*. glrlag It woaderflil
lottoma oa
acilltlea tor draiaiga. It la *«r> try *ad
«lte aandy oral tbe wbol*, *sc*pt tha
ottom* of tb* Wfaiaat. which are eoaierbit ma My la w*t weatb*r.
Nearly all
h« la»«11« pecallarly fitted f »r balldlog
«rpo»*e. Tb*y b*»* any amount of stone
uarrl.w la ned aear tb* Halt* of tb* city,
ootl f jr bn tiding parpoeee an.I for aldera.kt.
They Had tb* atoae la layera tbe
Igbt tblcfcneaa for *l1ewalh* an.1 cat or
aw them any de*lred width for tb* walk*,

iready they htvc ibcm ob oil th*lr prlocl>al atr**ta
Tb* atr*«U ar* laid at right ang'.re. run
lag north an 1 aoutb. ea*t an-1 w**t. ar*
•ry broad, and many of tbem ar» Mara
•ml*. <1 and very beaattfal. All tb* r>a*lTb*
«*a
atr**ta ar* llgbWd wltL |U
ity l« wall watered. Wtur la pamp*d latb* hlf h9 B high rrMrvuIr, (landing
•I gt< uD'l of tb* (It;, fr«>m wblcb lb*
of»»ur
but
rfic.r city
g*>d aappiy
'bey bav* U'x*! well* all ovtr tb* city.
« D t il
aot bat* to (u >lr«p for water.
Tb*r* ar* f.»«r war.la In the city with
I irtfr, Die* *< biMtlboUara In M 4 Ward,
1 'balr achool ayaU m U a aid to b* eieclUat.
' lav* ♦ plenty ofeboreb t-aUdlnga r.llg
Iloteia
1 >u« privilege* appear to b« good.
Mil boardlag
r* ptnty. smaller uBe*
c uim ail of*r Iowa, with on# <jalte larg*
, od ale*, and a company bav*ju«t flatabrd
< very
larg* and vary ale* atoa* hotel
alldiag. flv* atorl»*htgh above f**em*at,
•
«
uttalalng \n room*.
Tbry bar* good water power. wblch bat
w «• atrrn cltle* t an bat*, belcg a caaai,
rater takra from tb* Arkanaa* Kivcr, at
b* aortbweat part oftb* city, an 1 runiBg la a aouibraaurly direction down and
, cr<>«a lowrr part of tb* city, aad Into lb*
\ Vnlnat Klver
Near ite eatracre into tb*
ni»
\ I'aliat !i a fa.
r.»t. giving a
ig power, wblcb la aa«d Dow for a big
r u'ler
11 >ar mill, core mill, aom* maoa*
irtarlug ot>rratloo». and V.r gaa light
uwrr, bat aot oi»*-elghtb of tb* power
Hallroad acc. mrnodatlona
y*t uar.l
r« already 'jatte g'«»d, aad nor* comlag,
wo atr>>ng roe la from tb# aortbeaat roar tag
tbroacb lb* city, oa* going down
I broagh iB.llan Territory to T*ia«, and
lat.> tb* city,
• notb*r r ad from St 1«obU
« lahlag t
■
TMa i* th.- gate lato
1 M Indian Territory lncladiag UUlbOM|
rlag tb* oaly city la Kanaa* locate*! oa
( a bord*ra.
It la oaly foar »lle* from
t t* baalBe** part of lb* city lato lb* T*r«
r Itory aad aboal two mil*** from lb* eoutbre boBBd of lb* city
Already tb«r* ar*
I idlcatloaa of a big boom for tbia ptac*.
C
wagoa*. wttb famllle*, ar* arrlvli >g daily on lb*lr way to tb* promla*d
1 m l. (topping b*r* aad la tb* vlclalty,
aiting for tb* Proclamation to g'v* tb*m
cbaac* to locate clalma la tb* Territory,
j a tb*onteklrte of tb' city and a'*>ut It
, r* tamaroaa tenia n .tb fami:.< a In them
j b*r* ar* aald to b* from oa* to two
t aadred of the** temporary arraagemeate
f< »r living wbll* waiuag.—aad etlll tb«y

c i>m*.

To all appearance* tbla la tb* beat farm1 bav* bang
ig commaalty I aver aaw
at eeveral mil** In moat all direction*,
jet apUadld.
% sd
tb* farming land la
j allng everything Into coaaid*ratl»a can
». >*
no rea*oa wby tbla will aot rapidly
4 row to a big city, aad la tb* near fatura.
W K (iKaajta.
"If I pat my m »n»y lato tb* aavtngawhen can I draw It oat
Mlk,"aad Pat,
"Oh," aaaw«f*d hi* fellow coua(*la
I man, "If yon pat It la to-day. yoa can
f -t it oat tomorrow by giving a fort0 gbt'a aotlcau"
I'ii km

1'ii Bjf IrciiiMo PiLaa.

SrMPT«»*a— M »latara; Inteaa* Itching
wora« by
id atlnalng; mo*t at night
ratcbing. If allowed to coctlnue tumors
irtn, which oftrn bUad to 1 ulcerate. baHwarjaa'e Oimtmbkt
e imlng very aora.
hr»,« at.
« -opa tba Itching anl blerdlng.
iratlon, anl la moat cum removee the
At ilrugglata. or by mall, for *•>
ti imore
Dr. Smjn# A Mob. Philadelphia.
0 ibU.

|

A wrewa editor api«e*le to bla JellB(J irat aabacrlbera by eaylag "thla vnI
« e have takm Ib poUtoM an 1 plcklea OB
«
ibacrlptloa. Now, if yoa will *rtag la
* •roe
viaegar for the plcklea i»l wo«
* 'ooil to roast tba
potatoea, wa can Uva
II artlrbokea get big eaoagh to dig."
I»«>N T HK.tfl'AlU
If yoa are weak *o1 w« ary from aoma
VCbIImI CbrOBlC dlMM, (loB't give Up.
ulphor Ulttara haa ft*ro hop* to maay
ivallda, where hitherto there waa BothIt will balld Bp Bad re, ig hat .Irapalr.
KUtor W«*kly
B •w four whole syeUm

*

p

—

4

Paterfamilias—
Mtuvt a Rhu.iit Ii>b»
I tm smai-d, nttlin, that you aboald
vlalt to your
» sroarage that young man a
J aui bur."
dear, he haa hla Ufa
Matarfuni:iaa—"My
"
II is a red f«»r IJU.OUO
!
••Huh He'll beggar himself paying tba
"
" rerolums
"Just ao. They won't be abla to keep a
g M, an.I u oar dsughw will do th« cookif, It woa't be long before b« dies of dyar tpala aa 1 aha baa th* •*) <*»>
—

..

Scrofula la trsBsmltted from pareat to
blld, atd thaa becomes a family InheritIt la, therefore, tha
aca for generatlone
uty of every scrofulous person to cleaaa*
la blood by a thorough anl perslsteBt
>urae of Ayer'a Haraaparllla.

:

The Directory Man.

The usroaarloaa

maa la <ut la Ohio,
la called at the hou« of a ftttg < .>uple
ho have a*ea jaat two aumrn r* an 1 wis
rf pa«a over their heads alaca tba law
ad gospel mada them one.
•'How old la your buabandV aakad tha
I rectory mtn of tha wtfa.

J k.Mi

TUB It'* SMOKE UCTO * OKKIT IIOLI

where ronT

rtu.nu dad been

tho j.Uce where their fort had
| *»n, there was do! one of them who had
, tuffUient cumiuand of himself to writ* a
-rport of what had happened. They
rai«d Bt tlw hare, staring flatmas of th«
, born bluff, and they looked at each other.
TfiU <ru rwt war. It was something

reyed

supernatural,
frightened; thrj

awful!

Thay

were

not

were oppressed and apBut the military discipline of
their rninda toon eierted its force, and a
brief account of the terrific event was
transmitted to the authoritlea, and Herct
KUsey wu sentenced to a month in U»e

palled.

guard

Itouea

No one approached the rtclnity of the
bluff wbcrv the fort Itad stood, for danger
might out be over; but every ynsaibls
fob* of obaarraBioai wfrh^saffiir

••Tweatyalg.'*

"Aad bow old are yoa J"

"Twenty-foar."

"How loog have you bata married?"
"Two years."
Then la the aame cold, far sway, official

•B»",

h«

Baked

the Belt

(j'leatloa

OB

the

flBted Hat
"llava you aay grown ap children?'
Tba yoBBg wife nearly falaUtl, tbe »fT«ct

raa ao

graat ss to sappraaa tba

hystarlcal

taihter that piaeesaed her aoal, bat aba
jtaag-d to aay that tbelr ouly child was
till, la tba nature of thlaga, a baby.
This story Is alroist tqual to tha tala of

ha man who took the ceaaas la Coileg*
lla called at a family wbara there
rera twine, aad after belag tol.l tbelr age,
ia blaadly aad Batblaklagly
laqalrad of
ba dambfoaaded mother wktUar tbey
vara bora la tba asms Hla la,
(la had fol3wed hla laatractioaa to tba Uttar, bat la
o doiag bad throws aoasaaoa aaaaa ovar-

Illl.

Mli

HANNIBAL HAMLIN.

UTOUSMCO ItU.

flu Oxford |Umorrat.

80UTH PARI8.

II K. II mmj li In U« employ of 1. C.
Jmw.

WBKKLY.

8omo Romlmoooncoo of His
Early Lifo.

PARIS. MAINS. Al'KIL !«. IM»

!Mm MonUo Kia*. u >hIIi(Im Mar I

our fmod IWbWttor fr»
I
aik*l Hftnha, rrstftdtof ■« of mnm
tMporUit t8ii»k)ti ia mj akttck oI bu
Uf», p*rp*ml at )<Mt aul»cit«*to«, ood
publubtd it your p«p*r of tb« J7ik ult.
m

*

ATWOOD <Sc FORBES.
Bditor* and Proprietors.

L r»—i

A

(MM M twin.

Tun -Taarty w^nrWM, IIM tf pAfcl
NrtMi te khaoM riknlK, H«* |>w >«v
t*«*l aNMlMMM
NNlMMttwkr|iJ)
rr..^

rtaU m *•«>«* tat •> A> mmD,
r*iati<«g M lUa- UUto,

u

N*w» of th« Wnk.
ll la »|||IH»I ttal rtaaUW
hTtlMl I
IteitiM aUl m— r*» i>» Ik* |fa.»l ImI
MMI Nad ai IIM HM w».» M tffMal la
Ul I*m r?at > t
IV « klMM Ixitwianl, II la r» f.H l«v la
MglwilH la ytmfcla tar in a«*'«>ng
la Ika mni.ra pwflin^ aa* l«afla( II*
r f
•*»b «tf rattatf l*>b* *ila*li««*rtaa
k«ai i-r
rr%»w M4 «f iw ik* rim
■
N
aaal
I*
kwl«*ai,
Am*a. M !■*-. tea
uilliwlli
lAaa SWk* ftwta ika mi. a*o
atata In* ailm paiipia. laJ I->l la I •»*•!*.
M iihi
Nai r«aa m»t aan a«r« ikraaa
IK ifwl mi ith^i, IUJIM aaa aaa*
»»»»• Mkra
H>l
A T—»g »■'*»> *1 I ••!•*. % T
«a» I* Mail
HmwM k kanwalH a ><«i |
MM »''I «vV** pant*
|h»ua.ltag I bat
l»* aau W*
liaMi
a** fa«>l l*«Ml M
likat<*ua»* ftixa
l**l It I* taw**< »»..
talk a*| ltd 11m rw*1 a»r. wailami
» i»*l
T» *>U
l>«
*1
taHtaali ll*|iaal
-llaUa— ttaMl baa tin***
I* ik»
w>a»
•■I »■ lb*
A alaaia arbara**. H«ai|> II
Triavtt
i baaaa. aaa laiaau* WWW I* 1a^a»aa
Maibt, > T»g-«a. laJtaif aaa ar» a*n>*<l
lawak n»»a
Ui la*a p—u>» L taata
IiiMmm til taMbam II*' ««•*. M«im—Mr.
!!•/• ta<a m Ul.
Mar attfcaaa* lb aap
Im.
^ *aU I* baa* Maa mmM bf •»**< |aa abwb
*al*ra Uw Mbit* H i*a* *al*f Ul iktaUta
—

pk«bi*f

• ll^MMf
Tk* laltal Mat**. Kafuad
laJ UMiaaal baa* Mm I tbal ia»l pmmwt
abai: ba** na.i •** <*••> U •*/ a) *•>••.
>ta<H Ik* Wlailln *4 Ik* >wl|a ia*bi
aaa*
A
***♦»•**! natr** i* lb*
IhM «■ aaata r* «aJ «** !?•»«•*•' k« *aj
Aa lb* »l. »aa irtli au law* tag IkMailaa ai
Lam s UL. a ta* anal rat* htaany I tk*
mi prtaaa*rar, bulla* ta*- pmp* a*-l I-Jar
U-<*t •»# lb* *!«• l*a a»*
lH k«r Mbxa
fk* ata*l* lata* I
feat a aa4 liaulllaa
b
kalbaa t liiaa mi,
a
alaatal
**>*r
l<f
Maatat11, A I. <*aal-« Iw aaaaal a aalnt
ba a —I la»|aa a|lyy»t ba«ta* a*t>'a*aaat
• ■p*Yt*ar* i.f kb* n**t *# *aa
I»**>*#• r»
—

aaa* »

Kraal aar aa>im- I* Ml***
lk«la ar* aa a a*' <k- aonta • taikatha nl
•
ki aara fci I-«• A (*U*. abut—a a
a
kfcta aaJ laaibai laaiara a# kaha. ba** aa*
lilt aaaal
—

Tltara aaa b aaaaa* IbaaJ*T Ibaa.
flltitt
a*BMaaraat*»l ba btgb *!*•! aaa* M* taa11 ■>■*»««.
C«a
|« faa*«tlaa*lta "*k M<l ka-> a».l
•ktavabt* .taaar- *•• >a»—Ia» ataaaaly
la
aaal
«*.
Itaaa'l.
In«
lad
tbaaarb.
Mbfcaaaa. a*4 Ik* abaraataiala at Ta» par* la
lllllll

k*a »p* lag v«**»t* >»a Uy*a
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CbarWa l>*merlti hu movad lato lb*
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tto *lil»r la
»k1 M r I'vwr «iu frUada la Pal*
m> «U. M alo*
toiM G»rtto l>na»r to
alatUag ftWada
la P»rtiaad
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baaar aiktn report a (nod raa
Tto aprtac of tto J*+r ta crwpinc al«»»g
aad mifhuil; u gatllaf
roady for lb*
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(M faria to altoad U* May Uria of
auart

TVf* * 1 •* aaotAar aueiaM* at U*
AJataaioa aa
ii. a*it Pn!%j »»aai«t

I>r TaoaMy, i«f iViW>Mut. «u ap ImI
Haa.U? tuw*i lutto cklU of I) C- B«a
a»tt tk«l »• • *»rt tick
K
P. BUIraw<kx1 aad n'«
pa*a»d
tkrvaik tor* oa ttolr way to I'tnankM-

pf »a* Mra A * TAa?»r aa-1 Mtaa
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Dtltllto MaKl ak'.ck toialdoa

paooabto tat* tin* of t*tr
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w• ar» (lal to
Hid'H tfva, aad l>a»ia' both cam* oat
rwcaat
At*
afwr
iimt
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t«
agata
t»,
of tto wtHhia Wr*la«o»1ay
a#*
I
H*«r»
l'»Ur R.na*tt, of Colabroob. ku bna
Ia*n Mona aad 0»»»rft Cattlag •»•»«> ■P
A U»f# PrUif aiabt at Liaa*". a llall
tni pal >i 'iwaalva rrpatrautli I)
caM oat oar yoaaa pw^U.
lakt M»a a atobto.
J A Bariata atartod for boaa Satsr("at'iaa *tU aoH tAla «*•! dav aorat»(
Tto cr»» of J » wall A Htrattoa broto
M*«»aa raat to lAa L:»»ry
!>oa *'»
caap Saturday aooa, tto laat cr»» to go
* r«ai oa Mala Mrao».
» "i »f tnaailac aa.1 cloaalac ap
kaalM pri«>*M
II .»\U
of Hoa. lliraa
m ia>Hr tba dlfrcUoa
Hi tarvl. praoUaat of lAa Oam*Urj Aaoo
ctauoa.
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r».t Oval at
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A Kaa»~« llUto child alck with laag
f»«»r to aad totur.
April 5 fc. bj»a to tto wife of K. A. Kil*
f«r«, a Jaaantar
Partua ara ifcrua.Bg palp wood lato
B»*' llttr
Tto pr*»p»«t Utoka alia for aa early
dHf* of lof*
Nab an Proal kat rvtaraad boaa froa
Ai^ay
Tto road* ar*
fatly aa-Hi
O—d »toi*bla« from UraTWa Noub to
b
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l<**'a< y»«Uf.1it
H» kn Jr««a to ib« rlvir miuIwi
l of ja'wr tb a aliur
t>aa*tr««l
II* U IixUi ^alMia* iciap f«»r fitrr
Nit iiI>m •• k«t« ra|« muni lb*r*
• aat
I abort tla« to dm* aa lh»r» la
Hat » a«ftll woait of aw* to aUt oawr
for .iriti»g,
TS»r» latolwi h.«r%» tr>t oa Lak* I'm
B
Tbinux, Uay
U>dn
K
Ttiraka *a«l CtuU* Uy«r»oB ba** U«
trvlUii b<in*a
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U kM w«

t««>
(OMuJkltU U«
M' II Y WhI'» k»rN '»faon frightkKwi it tlta urm tad ifii A ••it*
«■*».! «h »• ^»ln« hnrairj la Jo*«ph
of
•*<
*»r*>c»«
f
U»
Ini
rtaaai* la
artac
Btx'fca ur<l uO raa k*i«a
lli«i
M •• 4>«f. M» «uii ta tb* N-»f
A 'UKa ill nfaUf Mi?»r HAM
I
(*!.■
o| »Ui bat* Cba'g* of tb*aCboul
& I'T
t»»t
CWWdga'a »«l »V>al*g
Uj naa*r
or
mim t«H » •u;>i«rr, at of lk«a aill
Ttf »aur
I* »tr*pll >M W>«u P*»(»la
Wiu joa pi*«M allow »•
Jh Utftir
K»»ry
ulta*il ■ • • % prff.rt urcfM
toda^titai.iu lua vkkl »tp»«M <*•
W» had a vary
aatalag
»tj .fr.j
ta » ar r» ian Imi «n t l« r»nH t"
air*
isa*tna(« ttti ttlM ua tb»J«itoroa
Ki'Wn h»ra* raa. hroh* lk»
It
lb* l*t Jay of April for ka'aiaa
oa* »*ri.aalj
• h R) tr** mJ bar****; ao
r ilt mi fu o It ■> it, t«l tl« p«rt
I' hart
oat to *»rj •MtiUtl to tb* J»ttor.
I gol»g oa th» L«h*
N*arly all
•InM m4 na»»i(ti| ak»r« It l*ft t
ir» ti; >y\eg a rtal* lb*** fl** m >rt;cga
"Vlttou* j >itor vaa aftor ta« baa>1< uffa*>1
u»* •! p9*it" tb* )«tkr »a pi»«l
Norway Lako.
bri'Mlt two of tb* a hocb law bto b«a**.
II*
Mr / a Oaiaiaoa «li« *1 April C'.h.
Mi *m aN at to ta»a tb* k»v oa U*a hr
"a- of t&* oUaal m«a la toara, i(*<l
*»w
K •*»•
tat tb»? pt«ai) m
piw- a»if ibat bto b««rt faltod bm at.l b* •2 »»ara
¥-a t>a»h*m. *u*» of tba lat* AUaaoa
of ll« t<»«a
•l tkta |ik
If tb# tli
a*rvkc«a
tbaitb*ia« la* h**a •v»to*l tb*J«itor l*a«haia. «t»»t Iwi •»»!. faa«rat
at th* b- *•» aal f»u- laj.
» pt>panO to |.i« iibu for tof *1 procoMr
K».«fc Marrill 41*0 HaoJaj. if*
Jan
aN.a' 17 irirt
Jaim
to
M m Narth S»»hall haa rrlarvd
Mar*" H >a(oa
«
•
r r»n* H..: *
¥•*!.««% l'ar« -na I* Itrr'tl
brother*.
"*»a.:«» *ik» tb*p will a»t aooa for«*t
Da* of h*r
hoaa* '"r h«r
TVr* I* auiatac paruraiarlp cb**rfat la OharU* N-«ball. |a ijllt* frvhl*.
lb* lb «|M •>! —• i*a a tar(* frvtl»a of a
M •• %.Ml* HMHaca •>%•* >a» to M»«ai
•
«u la kIh. ia<l art aotbiat bai rfi»*r«to <>a a vuit to b«r graaUtooibar.
tt* p(gai>u*t of aiara 11J actloa p'*»»»t
M'« K'hUj
♦'
t
«ft«a at at*»at balf paat t»*lt*
I o*a M iu. of B*lh*2, b«« hoaght Ifea
baaJai it »u »♦ acot*r*«i tbat tb* llw'> ll< < tiab Ur>aD farm aa I will bov« oa to
taM Ha** au oa Ira la tbo apt*' It aooa.
pan a ad tiat tb* fl«a»»* bad alr**<fp
A fettok
|MM (uaaktorakla Wadaay
Soutb Buckflold.
•
•
* i| at tb* Ua*
oa*
AM' Dtilui, of Mot Way, baa Ukro tba
•a-l a ••"»< t«t tb* ®o*t proaapt **"1
A G I'mUM farm
k*f"'f .} n pr*«*aw«l a g*a*ral eoafl*
Tb* t>arl*a II Prlara Q»a. Murrlll e*»H
cm. a • "i ;cb it tb* a<*t tar*fal **ttoau
Haa tha
b»arbt by ll »r«r» Morrill
•uiy
• a«l lai*
i*rpt iaif »*»rf bat <ttaa
of A
us lor tba
#aJ
la
*:»V
an* of t*i» itauiai p>«.»t oa lb* *a»t
tb« ar«U baowa V«tarlaarlaa
K
lilMua,
K
®f Ma a »T»«t a»*. *•*!
of L>ac«Ua
Km» l|»r>roa.
V.r*tt
Tb* Hapn*t !*%'''>*ib Heboid ••• uf
WblW
Oa kmii nflWikkMMSfimi
•
« at tb* ua* IV fir* *u dtawt
MU pusttb# tuii| of u« iiJltUul
»*•
»a<! p»np> «rr* J**t r*t *'•!*< ff»»
«*• t
*.» » f t»»< :>•*. — > tbat a qatcl aJaraa (►■•♦•I
Tb* »fiur kM wM « ikor<i«|bt)r«l Jar■
t
i>> tb* raaca* aitb »»n
l*"»«
lIlKkllOHl
3*la J» ap. aao lb* "t*cb*« Hrtial*" ar aav fu» to J<»|»b
M •• "BiV l>- .n wlla aa thai (fillu»lf a«»Nf
i*
Tb* f f« atarutl ta
i« *s er daria* mail list.
u* r-*»f of tb* » l cho* to ta* sata boa** la« toJU
fr» q t*«t t twa uf colic ta boraaa
Tk«
s a
t *;'«ra fr»Ha a barala* *bi«a»?
Kflilntl|
a moat an
apt t«0|lc
TV* 'ara».| t»r< u«b aa-t raa tato tb* QMb*a it
la tba
a«at b» a >B*tbiag wrong
°a * to «%
at tb* a*la &• •«**, fh>a *b#r»
(W.1 <»r r»f» itf H«rira
<i pi. at tb*
fl«aa~* q«»cbly ap***«1
«*5>a'"a» V' K ti»» tblata bla Btftfbhftwfc
tb*' in tl* wall aa«l ap aadar tb* ro«»f
It fax|
v| *»rir< » hli p'lra w*r»
LaJtor* v*r* < a l«a«l aa l a bo'* **• <a< *•41 •
It la ft t«*ud oa* ail tba aiow,
br»«l
•a lb* roof
aa«t
fl
tb*
u«>r
<]ir»ctjy
March
I>aai*l Clftfl baa m >#rd from tha
•alar ta^aail ta froa tbat poiat «fekb
pin # to tk» K iftl piaca
cbKl^t tb* coa t icrauot
tba Kjj
L*at»r T«rft>r it* ■<>*#<] from
r«, a. 4*f%«vto llama* m%» 1 <a* to tb*
ft) pl*c* in lb* WftltlMt plftC*.
a*
a» aal
»*l!
a*
<aat*r
fara.*btao bf
old lUJ'lot
Krark Wtrrra'i tbr»» j»ar
"'* *1 cb
itaaia* to to**r*il ao far a* It
tb« fl-id tbla
uf l>-«>rg» L>«ta aftUra
r-** *•*, *ij la*ara*r*.
of Iba
boftora
fta ftO ftaplfftat for Iba
l oa*
>rtaa tba b*«1«ap tbat tb* U «n>**
a
tod
l*! ati«i*-d, vb* locate>a of tb* ba>bll*<
b«a b»#a laAB lBUr*a1lBg aftlt ftt law
••J ta* «lir««Uoa taJ forro of tb* wtad II
A f»ra*r Bold bio
tbla t ail
"a aw *t a ■•facto tbat tb* ac*a** at atHat+d ll
to • wrll fcaowa frblt bayar.
Carat a«t»a aa>J Kaatport vara aot rapvat- grafted fralt
Now prior to tb* d*lla»ry
• b > par b*d It
•J ai fart* Hi L
for • bla fralt It
ftt tb* d-pot ftftd pay arat
of lb*
• aa fr< Iftklla IB tba piMftraatoo
»tftt*
uniu*i7<
ro»a* ar* lb* aa!l*at p
• al t f*rcB*r
Cv »f iu v k b-ti
ia Ll»»r of lb* < *•*
Wftatbatrada fally foftaan
•or*. April M, itU
Is l*M »W w wat*d an aa U> rm l»r «ba bayar llftbio for
•"'*o lu Mr Tfeu«(i*ua Hfi tad •«•»«*
Lb* t»g« of lb* ajipl^af
tMlBftM Cftll
Km fow. t»lo ift* b ■••• • bar* ik* dtod
W* Br feaoW.rdga ft pi'ft*Ul
•ba iu Vtl • rallb'tl • ifr, a llftd •••It
fr»»ia oor |r«itl •*•**»)»
la aa ap
1 » <>■»* ».
l4b*»>r Mm! • »ortbf
W
L liar low. of tbla town.
Cba
*ba Ji„i M I((k Ju b. aa.1 «•« «Mrd fro®
for a poalt.wa la tb«- Portlaad
p"ra*t
'*• <&«rtb at k.»; Maatfoftl U* folto«t*«
k m Homo
a lltwr of plfa tba
htvriJ MTikM roaiiKtrO *>f
7**Uy
Tb* ,wr ur bar l>nt
U* »rur «*» »p»b« fr«s» ».ra»«
tkra
Bulbar rafbalod to o»ft
?w • uit, '•# unI ir« ik« <*••»!
•' '4 J •
it th. L-.rxlStalaiMikwSouth Roxbury.
MmI gM ItttDUr.
b«>aa froa tba
II K M laa akw c«>a*
U B
lt)i)i4fuU)
ba baa boa* at worb Uka past
tMt

v>

—

■

■

U*<| ti N-tr, Mtrtl ft k, iwtla f*TV
Ma* i|«,t
|r«n ltd It* auaU*.
Tto r*m «ai fpu« (.«r aU«l of ntk »
<a 11 ia Mr
PmrUo baa &••• for ■«"'

^ b*.f « c*
alary WtrffN sort M>m
S*** *« ®»tUo»a«\
g itol a»«1
1
la naaa»r, all*. a«b a«*>»» U« »»»r
••■u.it, lu aw] cbaritaM* !• Ju'
k* ku
blaarlf VI h'«
ffWato a»4 »»i«fcbura aad will b« at**"'
H
m •*« a* i>) u« Mr J»«|kUM
•
o»nab b a »«»or?
UU aa«ar»ar
'1 Mi«iiUu« to UM jHtk of bla
,lu *aa um of
l*a rlattl cllhlrrt of 0»''
*°a l* »»»ra of
ti|«*U, ltd to U« »f»U'
** •> »f bto koar, wktck wcctrrad n **i
'••U fu«r ^rara i|a, m wall m lW for
wili akkk to t»rv tto lito >•<>
*o

li»»itr»M a**.

ar*

>i«spl'«

wor-

of raa.au««.
TW clrti* to wfcUt
ud M a Partrtofl* kakM|«l «uW»«
•• *to <iO.| ,jvj# m
It (kwra <M vbta to*
,rt
ki«« prtc*d*d fcf *»l »>•'
• t->rio«#
laai.kiu M*t MW «»••• W*.
*• f*»«
tto p^cafai ak.p la vfckt *<
r"1*'- 1
lpo« Ih*
»••!. lis
■

rf»« up»>ad
•*•'.»! irwtdt ip»a i|* uttor »k<f»
"fu mimurj *f ito J<Mt to
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COM.

■ii

i^iarrM—"

»-* Owtnfc d^mtm mi laMU & L B>

*b«ra

alator

ocraalnaof tbo boy# b*ra baaa aa
tba alabt of a larga
al ateb day, ca#*»d by
bo aawad.
a««d pi la. waMlag to
aad mat lag
Tba ama la wtrlf fn«*
of tb« day.
•apt* b«<a*y la tbr ord»r
booaa lor
MI*aCora lla***a la t**pl»f
wlfa
of Kb a ford, vbuaa
.H

Ha;

Mr J T

baa r*r*atJy dl*d.

Tbara

ftra

qalta

la Uiai.
B#d «<>i la

I praaaiaat

a

aad

Kut

aaabar of ate*
rbaaaaUaa

paopia

ara

vary

Bruarnflald

>t cfca»f baa rataraad
H«r#i N
aba baa ap*«t tba
fr- a r» Iforaia wbara
aad otb*r frtaada.
vlatar aMtlag bar aoa
lotu
n»a mofr.l bla family
M' J s»
b<»oaa wblU fca la
I. O Wmtw.-rtb
f»r lb*
-• »<> Boatow
||»
• a>ft«
to V M D»varaas,
•a.) r*at*d bla pl#c«
tb* clotblaf baalaraa
• ho h*a |i«a lato
D*aar»oa
• l»b bla fatbar. J.
aa«1a for aa K#atai
ta !►

MmL iiv Mktrlay, who U a«»w |.*-at»<1
la B >au>a, cam- bom* oa Balartfay »a ac
rout of lk» itctitta of b*r father, T
C
Mr 8 la battar aad aba baa goa*
Nbirlry
(Mra to liMlug
Mr
Kraa* RfclrUy apait Hon la? with
bla aoa Al'aa, atto U la Iba madlcal acbool
at Rraaaakk
Mr J. c li*»ry ram* hark from Bnatoa
oa M ia«lai.
Mra O la attll at L~
Mi*a>« A kk<l M Barrowa an-1 Mlaa K»a
Waia»r «rat til B *at«»a oa Moaday.
Mr* S»rah IUal.1 baa hwi ao alck with
lb* pr»v«Wal loag troabla tbat Mra- Hat
tl» ll»ald ao l Jaagbtar cama from Coralab to »uy aritb b»r.
Tb» aut* of lb* travalta* aad otb»r
rati** prttHiwI a lar(« nuadiar* at lb*
Mi»t«w'a A>MK>lail<m oa Ta«*>lay.
Mr. Lla|a«»t-*a cam* ba«k from Aog«a
ta
M .a.lay bat wlil praacb tbara aaotbHaaday.

Mra. llaaaab Htark r*tar»»d from bar
alait to L >"<■ '. ate oa Wadaaaday la
Back batter baahk.
Tba laat mUrtalameat of tba coara*
au a coac»rt «t tba inlry Vrditilaf
avalaa. April I > b. f>y b Ma* taUat a«*U»
ad by M»»»ra lMm«n aa.1 Baraaaof N.»rtb
Cnaaaf. aa.1 Mia* Maria Baabora of Coral«b
Macb cradlt la i)a* Mr lllld#bra*«1
ai«l bla awMKlaUa for tkla *acre**ful Urn
loailoa of a vary plaaaaat ao l pruluM*
aaaraa.

klM A'lea Ila*tlaca waat to B<<atoa oa
Ttarala? for a stay of a»vvral
Jobs WnWn baa >mm qalU alck.
Mr
«brraua~d with pa*am<>ala bat la **twr

-r
Mi«a II
p^'p.o ar* laprofta*
l% 0'| »<l baa loft b-r hum, Mf F H
Br*>t)«y aad 8 C- Sblrlay bava f*«n oat of
dv<rt
M». Wm WMiroos bka r*tarar<l from
bl« aluUi'a *ta« la I •»%
M aati llatll* Woodtvarvl aad Mkttla
II a» tr* bom- acala.
Tba a*lKtarB baf« m«tTa>1 tbalr < ffl'a
I a to tb« anp»r room of tba Flr« I>»part
a*»l BatUlkf
M h 0*tcb*ll. of Brt>«rfl»ld, ta wltb b*r
alaur, H-a W»alwoMk.
Mim Mary D«tia, V A 'aa, of Nurtb
Oaaaay, la iIiI'.im bara.
M aa llattla AihiiH la to taacb tba
•« b h»1 la l»aulct Nk> 1. Mlaa Haaaa Wra
toa la No f

|

•

•fl.

k»>.

for (xiMtr p-rf -nwrntr* ta if>» f«tar«
V r» tbaa |
c«ii<>b* of mapia ayrap
b»»» b»»i ■!>)' it Mtrtbi'i Or"?*
.lad It WMl
Vr
JafB«a ¥
Kryabtrj >>o Wr.ia*«day B'l&t

8w*d«n.

m«*4 of lb* tbamb
fn»m bta rlfbl baad la tb« Mill tut Tu»#w !M«m

itt

Wllaoa hu uhr«

J Batbaa

1 ••>!»■!

rittrtut
id

a ttry —■
him lo bl« *»<l.
fburKortry nuruii

i1v«

t

t«

L>N<aa Jf K<i**li».t U lo t*Kb It l> ••
ML'
a-t
L'nb'
: lb'*
tri. \ N
*>y la lb* Haptui U «Ukt| B'tUb L.
Nr'rh*® i* lb* IU*b»ll lHatrlcl; Maad*
o y «*i «i it* Mai i-biMii b<>«*«
from Waablac
(i L PlanoM-r b«a «
WL1 ratara
urn T» rrn« .ft to (V fjml*.
lo N«rd»n Kit m<»atb
M M llamiia'a family arw tipacUd bara
from N«bra®ba In J«»».

u

Wwt Kryabur*.

bu So«|hi lb«
P Ollr*, of HUi«
II
G'rrili* *lor# at N irtb Fry»»»art
ivr ;• bnU tbla w»»h
Tb* Hi'rb II
• I'd Hr« Ami
Karrta*t«>»».
IC 8
U«i*)u<l ial >1ii|bUr, of
M'»
»#1, ar» at N >r*b Krya^ar*
P
PtUfcrook BradWy u rrcof*rlo« from
bl* >b«<k.
i
M •
ibla w«wk
W«tU

>r.

for

U'r.a- ( « lo I'.irl ml
lr*tlm«al by Dr.

aorglcaJ

North-W««t Norway.

J%. h H*ri ft Jit J March .'a'.b,
Mr
If <1 M Irara
Mr K >ci M*rt:. a^rvl M yrara. Jl*d

April

h

a

Mra J bo Y irb ta allll fatllv»«
Mr* Jam*a J »rdao nmalDi aboal lb*

aa

Ota

»«fft«rd

to Ua'-h lh»
iMatrlcl No. IS
laa J >bt« >a Utiptclnl toUacb
a».i L
la liiatrlrl No. 1
Mra (}•< >rn» II na»tl and daughter hit*
til■ vlaltlai ll Or Walbrr'a
Mr Wolrott rn>« N »r«ray bad a Mrtbday part? at Planata >a Camp. April Sib
AmoBf ib* iU'ai* «»r* ('apt Wbtlmar»b.
• >f ib' >. m II »a*«\ Norway; Howard H®l'b
caabirr of lb* NalloOal Bui il Norway
C«»ra

aprlr*

la

Br>»»»

trrm

a«

fjnol

la

aii.t olbara

Lonll.

Mr ul Mrs Ki*>rtdg« Knoi, from Capa
I'luMt. ar» la lows
Cyraa Aitlf»w« ii4 wife biTt rttiratd
fr<

in

Ii«--r K <\ Haaaell Aretea
aad N Y A Hard are bum* from
II i«i>u|a oa a •bort vacation.
Su».u ar« raaoia* ai lb# mill brook
la breaking ap earlier Iban
Tba
V

M

•itrara*

p>>ad

u*uai tbla yr«r

Locke's Mill*.
II C Berry ban th>a<bi Jsiba Whitman

*

boaaa.

Tb'f fl*lab»d a* viae Mreb la tb* »awm"l Wr<i»Milaf, April 10 b.
Mra Ke«*e« P<t<e*ra baa beea elaltln*
fn*»».la la Lewtatna
Mr. Job a llaarttoa of Norway, la la

lo«*a
We bear w* arr to hava a bail Iba flrat
of May at botal ball.

Eut Waterford.
ela*
Nyleeater II. Wlitlaa of ll«rtlaad la

'laaalUr, Mra 0 A. Millar.
Ulna
I) L M»r> III aa.1 wife ba«* br*a blrtd
to tab* cbarr* «»f the town farm tba preeeai yrar fur $400.
Freak Saadrfeoa la to bate charge of
tb* r«»a«l macblae.
8 8 Hall baa blrtd Frisk Waabbara
tot »l« n»>a*be
M at G Yoaag who baa h*ea etopplnt
where
la tb« plKt baa f<>a« to 8wedea
aba I* to teach acb<«tl
llaakell laA J »he»«>a aa<1 K'meol F
t*aJ lo alart fur Cail'orala lb* TIL

Hiram.
Tba Cos#recall >aal Orel* bald a eeweloa
with
at Oraaf* llall, Tbaraday evealac,
aad
aa eat*" «•» meat and craif aak>per,
riM |l J 7S

WaJia ad W tills T.
M<*ero»
here qaalldml aa po*Uaaat *r aad i»
Tbelr predeceaaora,
»l»taat at blraa
Uaarl Gottoa an.I bla k« Charlie, bat*
b**i prompt, accural* aad eoartHiii.
Mra Tlhiaa* C. Htarblrd la wry III.
Mra I>aal*l Uatcblaa la elelUag friend*
worth

la Billet
waa
Oa Hatarday, Mr Fr»* maa Pate ley
km
ktcb«l wry a*v*rely below tba right
by "B* of bla colta.
Ilrary W Bartank r*c*atly vlaltad bla
al«irr» at portlaed aad Bcarboro.
Wrh«ur Pitch la at boma oa a vacation
fh>a New Hampton, N. H.
fat
liiira* Wadaworib droea a pair of
wrak.
oa> a to Portlaad market tbla
to
Mlaot 8 Braalar will aooa commence
collrtl tba cr»am »a a roaVa la Hiram,
B«*t Hiram aad [>*amark, coe*l*tlag of
of Portland.
100 cow*, for M'aara, Berry

Went Bethel.

Mra

Prtparauoa
cborcb,
coacrrt Ia Ua CV>a«r*(aUoaal
A pall nl
of Fry*bar». la vtaltJ~aa>» FarriaaU^#.
J E Stkbaay'a
IMMH Oatrball'a aad
aad Addla Al
CWft aod F.«»ra Oatcb-U

palat-

Th*
that u w» imtiaU la Jaaa at
U»» trkWai *iat i<> Hjrtlaad oa Haianla;
lb* < a Imi, f »r ibalr (Iim plctarva

V

Grafton.

1

Pry•burg.

daM

•r

Wilaon'a Mills.

■mL

at

Andorar.

Mr

aa

H ? B'»J«aiiu foat*r baa palatara at
work oa ku t»atldtkg*, coraar of Mala aad
Mxbaalc hir»»t.
Mra J U I'aniactoa, Mra Batb Walk
ar, Mlaa Wlogat* aad Ml«a Allca Billlaga
tart B«ibai for Portlaad oa tba moralag
tfala.
H. ih»l I>r«natlr ClaS ptrfi»r»»<l tb»
"O |>k»»" at I t*al llali K't'1«ir awalag to
tfc»
of tbON (KMrat
Ml«a l\»r» llurnham la qalto atck with
typb. 11 patamoalft
N 8
II an kaa th« aympathr of ll»
wkol* commualty la ta« K»*a of bla IlltU
Ua «aa fo«r JHfi
t*»f by patamotla
old.

Dtxfl.ld.

N »l Bach

Card.

rtablagtlaf

Maay

art

tmpruvlag tbelr baUdlafa wltb

coat of pelat.
J P. K«*troaa, oar gaalal atatloa agent
tba Caaafor tb* pa«t fl »r yeara, aoea oeto
Ha takca a
dlaa P*c flc It R to worb
•

oar mldat
Mra Gee# MU'e goae to Lewlatoe for a
V.
few weeks to vlatt bar ale tar, Mra. 0.

pl*a»eat family from
WM'BHB.

aad
Froat la comlag from tba groead
actlva faim
farm*re begin to prepare for
Boom are abort of

rtmm-over krga

bay wbUa otbaxa will

qaaaUUae.

Ward llovird bu i poaltloa u rot
(factor OB tb* Wnl Kn«1 Kallruad Id But
to*
llarry D^aalaaa tad Wallaca A)I«b ar« i
OB b *UII lo I'ortlaed «Bd H MlOB
IIob. C. II Qilh*rt aad bally bava rt
tom«*1 from K*rmlB|t«>B
M *« L»bIm Ntaplta of Aabara, U rlaltla* la town
KtUrr C Park. K«q b law atadrat with
I
K ll-rrlck. Kmj of Hrtbrl *u la Wiwb

W*«tB**day.
Il li bow ripKUd

that lb* Cora factory
will ha raa by local parti** lb« pr***Bt

wwaa.

J llirkn*ll aad faiallT of Wnl Mlaot
tWIWd frlrada aa<l ralatlva* la Iowa laat
• *»k.
W* Uara that tb* yoaag ladla* of lb*
U«lr*r»ail*t Clrrla ar» pr*parlag aaolh*r
•ir«ma which tbay will aooa prrarot to tb*

UUOKDeia.
West Pari..
M. C. Ptrclvd sit] J. F JawtU, of AaIlollaad Cartla baa auld bla atand oa
M«plw Htroat lo Mra llaaath lliaaogil baro, arara to town Moaday. wlfn bafa raJ«*l«b llutc blntoo and
aad boagbt a farm al Nubia a Coraar, Nortoro*d to tbrlr owo bou«r, bavtag »p»Bt
war
ttllfta
Tbarn baa b#aa a Jabllaa dah for»»d lb* wiour at tba raaldaaca of Mra.
bar* aadar «ba dlnctlui of Prof. Cbanbar* Mlubfll
Tb* •action ••!• of tba prraonal nUU
lata.
..n
Friday,
BartUtt. tb« Jawalar, la blllad for ibla <>f tba lata Jobs M
*roa# bt ioftik*r Mtrif iwu kiKlrid paoplar« AptII 16.a.
waat
low.
ataff
«*t
of lb*
M
Tbara la to ba a a octal ball la Daahaa'a pi*
Dr. FliitfrrtM Ilk* Harnum'a "OrvaUat
Hall April 17'ta
us rtr.b" b»<l attrar tlona for tba
B*rJ«ala Davla baa tba frama of bla t»aw •bow
tltud* of lana, bait •ad Wind
aUh|» sp
A F Warrm bu rnlargol bla htroaaa
W K Bradhary la bavlag a raat flalab•bop by tba •<l<litlo« of ib» room rtciill;
a>l off uwr bla urrtai* bolt*.
ocapWd by Mrs. N»lll« K l>.Ooal*r.
Tb« ailKia*a bava laid oat a
Tba •»i»cta»»n rotnmrac»d » toar of loatartla* la froa Mala Htra«t*y lb* blacknitui of tb* lows
amlth abop owBr<1 t.y J. f. Kamioaa and •pactloa of tb* until*
Tii» will proNahly t*a low»r
raoalai doai by ID* aaw factory to lllr* lut Wr«k
tb*n for Mori I yrara «>«■
rtM Cbil.l'a, and aaotbar ona atartlac tb* pr«**at yaar
log to ft favorabla comblaatloa of dreamfroa tb« ahova aaa*d a»w atrial aa«1 ran

*1*1 parallel with Mala Miroat la froat of iMmm
paMle.
II I> Waldroa Bad Mra. W K Pika
Laat W*ta**daT *»**l"g, K-» Fr«ak- J (\ Andrew*' luU.
Ptfftlftftd lut «Nt 00 ft tHMlfe«ft*
Tba M K Handay Brbool Bcbolara arr
lla Blak*, of LoBdoa, N II aa«l Mlu Ltd
la fta • plaaaar* trip
la W«||« of thla piar*. w*r* aalud la iaar- to bav» a abort coacart Kaatar araalag
Wm Orrfg •«<) Tom IWttoa, of Aadov*
rlif* at Ik* rHl<l«ar« of th« brl»J». a I art* tb* cbapal.
la ♦r, »ara lu t«<wn laat w»»k.
m*t
of
of
cltli-na
tbla
lb*
Noma
plar»
«»1
Mr.
iHrty of fr|*a<l« h>li( pr*«*at.
Atwooil, Npaaldlaa 4 Co ar* pattlif Ift
ai»d organ*r» Blab* l*fi Friday taoralai for N*w Dukijtm ll.li Krl.ujr
N. I.
CartW ft Blca lift* of earpttlaga, tapmury, aap»r,
U'd a Library AMoclatlo*
tb«lr
maka
will
wb»r«
tb«y
llampaMra
art* feM(li|«aruri for
"«« mo*#a
1'rraidral; David K itn <oa. •traw ftftd oil, ia<l
l«M
room p«t» r« »t pricra ia low ft* tba lowaat.
Mac
Vic* l'r*ald*nt; J»nnl* M
Brown,
aroa
w*r*
d*lav*d
IralBa
W*tn*aday'a
roaat of tb* fr*lf ht *b*l»» b»|nf thrown I B W. Duabaa, Trraa.
Albany.
fro® th* track b? a larc# ato*« wblcb
Cbaalay Kernall baa imi to Barlla, M
Habron.
rolled down from th* hank iIbMbi th*
II to vUli a alcb coftala.
Tha ro».la ara faai tirylac ap, and oaly a
•If bt
Hf hard work »b th* part of th*
J «a»pb L Kaad la Ift <|«IU poor baftllb.
ba(Jraaa
wa«
c*»n
frw
ahl*
to
ltd*
la
t)*a
trala
th*
mall
af
algbt
p«t<
mplo?*«,
U«»rg» Clark a b-alth ia lapro«li(,
No (la* to a bow irrrn
••ft with ih» bp trala from Portland
Mr Mill# ftftd wifaof H-tb'l. ba»a ba*a
on* au lajarvd aad tba damagr* war* bat
Pruf Moody aad fatnPy ap»ot Haturday •
Ultlr* at h»r fa>b#r a. Am* II Marker's
aa<t Nua<1ty with Mra l^a M<N»ly
•lla hi.
to »<>*« to Norway aoos
M'lUtt Tb»y »*p»rt
(>•»* of tb* atad»aU, H »b*rt L
Ta-aday for**ooa John K »?* Ml thirty
W k Wb*»l»r la Ift poor health
V»t wltb a ataf let on ■ hlrh ba waa patat of Norway, bad bla l»g tirokan wblla play
t'»rur A tiro*»r. who baa he»a limWr,
Dr. Bradhnry of
la«, br*aklac bla thlfh b.»n* la thr*» l»« r>aaa hall Monday.
I iK tb • pa»t wlat»r Ift New llanpablr*
I»r (\tolldf*
Dr. Doabaa wa*
II# waa atu*«l«1
I>lar**
Norway art tb* '»nr
ba« Maroiil to bla farm
At laat acro«nu h* waa dolag aa wall a* <•*• nt t«wn rof tb* day.
I) Clark la at work Tor Cyraa K***lani1.
L L 1'acbard, wbo atarfed for Boaton
could b* upKlnt.
flmaMag •»«rral r<- >m« la tb« A '-ai y It*
Wltb a car of applr* la*t w**k, *a.t waa
II* Will *• It Wa»k paint tb*
aina llofta*.
Ilaaon.
tab*n III al Mrcbanle Kali*, no aa to ba
Ittatdf of tb* roairriatimil tared.
a«»
nich
to
la
b*tt»r,
r*tn'n bona,
Haaar ra«k»ra ar« happy tkla aprlaf ohllcrd
<1 It'** l« ntklftf repair* on I)
A
Mr Packard aad Mr RUM
Th* iroaa<l la fwi«a hard wetbi Bn b* la onl
A. Caainlat'a b«>a*e, alao dolftg painting
iS
an.t
for
•old
la
Boatoa
tbair appiM
an I e«»ld Btfhta
#3
par
■low to tvtlh'?;
on tb« to a Ida of bla b»aa*.
•arm <1aya, au that awrjlhlag la la th»lr harrvl
b**a
baa
V*r*a
Mr.
(rafting
fa* of.
Humpaa
Iirownfleld.
Mr Art# ma a Maaon |a **ry a|rk acala. and trimming appla tr**a Id tbla vicinity
It I. H C mat Taaa«lay aft Blag with
aacb
la
drmand
for
two
la
ha*
Mr
to ha»*
gr*nt
II- la *ntir*lf b*lpl*«* aad
Bampa*
Mr a»d Mra Knmota
Ilia ilUraa* la work, b*ing a fl'at -c la** band
■atrbrra Mrf? Bight.
I'rrpara'tofta are being mada for aft
A.
J
tbla
acbool
At
tba
mratlng
aprlng
rt»**ai«tlr f»»»r
Cot.gr. gatiunal
Kwur con-art at tba
lawr
art
at
a
ritoaan
a<mt,
Tarn>r
N. K MIlia baa returned from L-wta'oa
COBfCb
mon*v
la
tba
It
waa
voWd
to
farm
rotating
II* will work wltb bla fathar oa tba
pat
Char lea Martin la p«lallag bla boaaa
c
tba acadamy.
ibla mm<h
whlta an<1 la atioa to ad«t Mada
to
nim
f
»ar
bla
Bold
A 0 Lo»«J ty baa
lloftMi cleaaia* la ftll tba rage at tba
t N H-an
OilMda
preaeat tin*
to
Alori » T?l*r baa mov*i1 hark lato Ma
w*
n**d
A good warn rata U what
Mlaa Llaai* Prlak baa ratarBed bona
km
||* rban«*« bla apou <^alt* oft*n
atart tba froat and aattla tba mad for batMra
Another cftM of diphtheria, ft
Oa* of || Hatrbln*o*'a horn** waa ">*il
ter wb**llng
Hogata.
Il U
» kirk*<1 hf Ik* otb*r laat w**k.
It ItMiba »• tbnac b wa war* aot fin* to
bar* an ovar abaadaaca of waur Ibla
|aH* lam* n><w aa<1 Br fit for aa*
Rumford Point.
K N Olrti* ®*t with Mr* aprlac.
TN* M
Clara KUiott retataed to bar Kbool at
Vlthan
K-* A II Wlthaai la rath*r
Oaa" CarW tba awaat rora man ha»
1 **M*
lla haa a Nad troaM* la bla aid* baaa tbr»a«b tbla tnwg cootrartiac wltb II ~>kartt Natar>lay.
V
A. Tbaratoa aad faioliy wbo b*va
ahrr* b* waa kl<k*d by a bora* aom* farm*ra to plant corn aad baaoa for tba
•»*n away from boma all wlfttar bftfa rarar« af t
cora
B'tb'l
]
factory.
torwad.
A N ll»aa a t*ama fla|*h*<1 baallaf hlrcb
J W lUrnrtt baa qalU a lot of hlrcb In
M •r-hall Howard ftad «lf* araiinploy■ Maaon v*«l*Hay, IB* J h of Aprtl
th* WihhU wMrb b« la tr?IB* to fat oat to
««I by J»bB l'bllr>r< ok* tb* aavaleg j* ar
I»•*>!*! Morrill will nor* to Albaay bla ni'll »>at fl*da It alow wirk.
*
1 iK Bl IV li'h of Maf
E I" Nan la «p froni I'arla oa a vlalt
NOKWAY.
Tb* gruaad la frvita ao w* cbbbo! plow to bla aUur, Mra Kva t'haj mao
J 'ba Wlfbt'a hora» that r>rok» Ita lag la
1 •t.
Tba elra»ia ara faai improt lag.
A. f Bart.»lt, of Lynn. Mui ,U fllltgvttlag aloac wall aad la aMa to oaa Ita lag
aoiaa
Ha wlabaa to hay a gocd boraa.
Oxford.
Itg ralalltra a&i frlaada la towa.
NofM la flailing bar
Tba dry hoaa* and all Ita coauata baMrs. A»m V
Tr>* f«*»ral nfL C H'dw t'»>k pi«r*
W
B'*k*tt, altuat'd Bear daagblar, Mrs. Job* L. Ilora.-, Id PoiW
I
it lk« Cn«|r*ftilniil cb*»cb, KM- lna|ll| to J
Ma mill la tbla villa**, waa dratroyad hy Itad.
<>f r »!«*.).• Ifl latiac
9 Jl<M
Tb« Allar I Brotbara bata laaa.d iba
) (' Kloi* «u S| »»«r» olit II* ItltH I fl-a Bhoat right o'clor h Tbara4«y » VrBlDf.
|t waa r«l| of atocb aaarlv raa>ty t.» taka Bartlatt atora aad *111 mota lb»lr baai< r">» ••■•1 thr^> fWIlM
trrd
dollara.
Um ah<>at thrr» baa
Tba alofa will furrUb
r»» *a tbar* at oaca
M •• J»»»• I.im'' aa<1 h»r llttU *oa oat
Wa tra plraaa<t to Uara of tb« appolat
for lb« making uf atwat 1000
i«» gnm» to |*»nla»<1 »h»r» lb* child It
capacity
»n
aa
of
liaad
maat
oar frt»ad K
■ I all#*-) *h« *cbo«| f.»r lb* il-af
Appralaar p.lra of paata p»r ar»l
Wat* ra l&laka of
KUUui ag*at 0 1»
Tb» HoclHf nf OhrUlUw |>.fnvnr WM of tba Port of P otiaad
n»fk*I«M« at Cfitrtl Hal' T«"*1i»
labia* a ptaaaura trip Waal aooa.
Mr* C. II Ballay who baa 'wan f laltlnt
North Paris.
Th» prof ■<* w.r* for lh» h-mfll
n*
of C'liltf b>
if lb#
for
W W Doakam h«• birol • m«n by lh« h»ra iba paat ar«k amlto Boaloa WtdknfcnaU
Nearly in»B c'ollara w«r* tab
J || Ki«M bw ilt'i h' r»»1 t man
K I-a Y Hbaw. of BackHald, la clarklBg
•
Freak Ferrla hee blr*«1 to N. J. Caebfur M a« (i M Packard
llarra ItifM wu il boa* for I fi*iti)i n«« f<ir Ilk* eemtn»r
»•' W"l
Co poratlun ni»*tleg waa bald Taaaday
H' h.xii i«
trww 1 to cmaiKi April
of
»t»Blag al Norway Hall. Tf>«*
M' 0-«i» Trar? ha* • fl
n< lo <1Ulr(cl S » II
which ba»» llM
l»..w»» (^fSnr* h»i»«
Kaglaa ll»aa« Hall
W. W llmhin h%* lwlf« f ian-1 hie !>»• lirat a.a.m»'i»»l at
fx* ant all
• blct prutitl to
C K ll»lt,
Parla* M»m la be<l
l»r» JiMiri tit tp*ll *•«) «ir<
fo»»r« tek>n off
K*u Mod»rator. C H T»tl»r a.»*iKi
b» m »«th of
IWf hM M *HI
<u hlii«« r>nor*l «»<1 oah* tekra o«t
DaafortA
II. Noyaa, V A
I* n »f» c>»inf irt- ••«]
Mr* i «*»ph l{
t«t «*r» <lr»pp*<l •>« tb» iriMitd nl ct*rk. ¥
W
H»iib*, lb" «>ld tioaril o(
M»
Kb* U *M# In lit up I abort UlB*.
ii4 •«>•« rtfrtvl i««r, !••*(«( th« imw* •n.t ti.orgWm C C«U,
ra-alarlt<1
«M«a»>ra ata
Mr* W K KarMa la tmprotln*
In taklag l**aoae la
la
ehej>«.
ABdrawa war*
K taiaad Aai.a anl A V
callar* II li Mur bt bin aa iMlmlM
C V- Lord, collector,
North Iluckflnld.
rbo**a a»gta»ara.
ao.t I* U Maaoa. Waaaarar, W»ra raeleclMn R«|| Nwalkiw bt< rittrtxl fr»m
Hartford.
an alactrtc llgbt at Iba
V.»U«I to
r-1
ll»r -UUr. Mr* l>r
,l»»n»or* Mi
the
ain|
proap*rt t>*>ad of Malapleca
Tb# #o'at U borrlM#
8we*t an 1 oae oa tba
•- i« »»rf marh h»it'f
t
U thai ami tin* will bultl oal wall tfcle
"PaUb." Fira poller, J. S llolt, C K
H I) Nwallow ha* trad**) hi* bor*« for
fm
Wrdimaa, K-«|, Hemael Kavor, K W
IWo Tr«r-ot.1 (oil
Mr« Ha1ll«ao Cos baa baat <jalU alck
How*. Gk«»rga A. Cola, I'r Oeorga I'.
n*r«r Tnrn#r. from ()r*«D*, wa* at bl*
bat U b*tt«r »ow.
J »a*a. Ckarlaa Pika, H HrSfey, H 1) Ao
••b*f** ImI w-»k
I.-wte Hu t«oq |e (tlaln< elnwtf
»hi ht* Wa alcb at
drawa. A J Na»*ra, A J M • *tar and A
M'• Y. M
otto
field
>»r«
from
Hack
m
M
Iri«h
C.
Voted
VoWd to rata* |3<IU0
I' lU.arit
*t father'*, Mr i^tlin'tit llraM'a, at
w~k
ble faun tbla
o •« to alUt* ball playing oa lb* atraat.
t««r> r. w*« In o«r p'ar# tbia wrrfc; alao
will
•cbool
of
lb*
lla*
u>rm
aamni'f
Tb«
tba
K'arat Co«»a, M P.. baa
*»Mr«
('• K C
b* UtfSl »»f Mi*a Mary Crnrk*tt
•tor*> bo.1. r
Fraal«»d II jw« a efflea aad
ll»aM Itroth.-r* ha»«- c>»l a boat <1m»
Will |ieaa«l| 01 )fra OB to tb« IU1 Hbaw
will lit It ap for aa • flea.
• ••f*
N»an1 !<>(•
Ttrj ar« *oun l<» Urn lb la w»»k
I>. W B alia la towa. Wa aadarataad
nnntrira on •Mni'ra
h» will engage la >>aalae aa agalo la uar *11
William B M »»*»'* wl«1ow baa gnu* to
Centrw.
Kumford
Ufa.
I >rw*y to atop with h*r aunt. Mra Clif#Mr Hena»l Tbaretoa baa hoagbl K F.
K-pnrth Uarnay bu gusa to Lyao,
is4.
»«k»8.
m<»t*
lh*ra
ei»<1
will
farm
M aaaat baa* tta.
of
flret
tba
will
m<>*#
IU» Mr Kfaarb
Mlaa Ilaaaab PeBfold la apaadlBg bar
Bryant's Fund.
M«r lato tba ClHBant b<<ua» Jaat balow tba vacatloa wiib bar brother's family at Oor
Mlaa I/ni- K Jttakt will r»tara IbU
»1''a*a
bam, N II
i*»k from l'<Ktli»l, with a a»w liar ut
l|r* |Vtt#atlll and Mr* Katoa ara carPi lac* Haow baa blrad a raat la aaw
Hb* lat#a<1a tit op*e a
ntilln* r▼
Hill.
at
Kral'a
alck
tb*lr
f<ir
tar
buya
Orange >>alldiag.
b p at Kaoif'>r<1 C>rn*r. an 1 will h* tb*r*
J«mr« H M Tea la learalaf tba batM».
Ml.a Margaret A. Bakar will Uacb tbla
*rry otb*r wr* k during tb* aamm*r mi Ur oi«k'"< baala**a.
aunnar In Walarfurd.
M
Taiea!
J.nfa |)«afortb will so"B taoea latai
J.bo W WMtmaa of Lirb-'a Mill*, li.■••11 Hlt>ir» km. II*- aalll carry
out
bla
aulJ
1*
bar*
ra
to Inrat*
ha*ta«
Emit Rathol.
oa bla farm la Olford If badoea not »»ll
»a*iar*a at tb# former plac*
a
with
Wr.ln. ..lay th*. arga bait at C II Cam
A aprlnc hoant, >4 hy 40 fa*t,
Tb* Ia«t arwlr* rlrrl* for tb* nuoi
pr< J <tl»« roof, la Dow btlag aractrd Id mlaga A M 'Da' mill gata oat aad lb* Bolar
h-l 1 th» ll'b l« "taut
mada aa tba eada c»ma la contract with
tbU plur
Iff ru ar«- iwlag tnad* tontabllab afr*«
C. A. llark»r adit wife, who bava h*<1 u»J eta a.H.o attracted a larga crowd. No
tl«b »cbonl b»r*
t<>w«i farm for tba ua« Itjarad.
of Tufl* Coll#c» will rhiri# of tbf B#ib»l
K'i L K
Mra. A tic* Otaard baa eBgaged tba raat
(>a>t two y*a»a, MVai homa April 6tfe.
irubabl? ptrarb b»rr agala tbla auiuwar.
K
Mra I)
Klmhall, from K>u»»arv. vacata<l by Mra. Hamad L. Crockatt aad
Maaa la low flaltlog at bar aoa'a, C. C
will mjiv* at «>Bcr.
Mexico.
Klmhali'a
Robrrt S Mlllatt, aoo of S W Mlllatt,
of
widow
"I Taara.
AppblaCroa*.
0 C *w»o la at work for O I' lio*a»1l. wbllr playing ball at Habroa, wbar» ba la
CA
tb*
Huo
lay,
I »hn 1 Ctom, waa bar lad
Flora K Bartlatt la dow ap«odlog a faw atUadisg arbiMil, hroba bla W g MoBdajr of
Ml
w»»k« at bono
Tba accldaat occurrad wbllr
tbla wa*k
V
Mr*.
Knally
Natarday, th» A'b Ib«1..
Tba aatar malrra bav« bad a food a«a Mr Mlllatt wu playlog aamad baar
alck
w.«
takao
»#*d 71 y»ar«.
auo, aDi) ar« now flolablu« Dp.
Coagragatloaal Nabbatb Bcbool for tba
*'ia 1 -.1 Tu-a 1«» m<>rctag Mlnwlog. and
paat Ibfrr m<>atba baa bad aa ataraga at
•
K
A.
It*r
laal.
»a,
!!»•
tlib
*aa hartad
t*a<1aac«uf lli
Kug«aa N. Bwatt tba
•
Dickvale.
*1 lb* funrral.
Htrlltll of II mi' >•
f*ry p< pular
to pra*aat anjwrlaUodral la
batra
wlf«
with
ai.il
Chllil
l«
alck
gooa
B%b*i
J
M
of
•<'#
Klhrldga
Fml,
witb tba acbool.
>i>. utnoBi*
Ilia fa'bar I* coalltad to lb* Llv*raor* to work for tb# aaaaon
A J Nrfrra la bavlag bla atora palatad.
K II
I.^t.j.yla bavlrc aftoat 75 tXJi) Tba Impror* m*nt la marked.
j« o*.', *at 'Ua b»pr<l »x>«h in InptDflnc
Pirk laft b*r* Wrda**day f»»t of lumbar aawnl at J C. Wymaa'a
K lary C
CbarUa H Pammluga, K K Hmltb, A.
niorrirg f..r * * «|t tn hl» hr«»lb«-f A"»rl, ■IU.
y
Bartlatt, K W Bartlatt and Hartwrt
Tbonaa Wym«D, who m«» | M« baod ao
Dr. (Vd«> lof Buck
»t .soir'-r «ad lo
Hilling* flaltad Koaad Poad la <|U«at of
9 l.l. (h Dr. Caldwall'a • plal io dap«ada *adly In th« mill, la now oat can*a«»li g
trout tbla wttk Turaday aad bad axcallaal
»b*ih»r b« go** back lo B<ibtl or ratarna Ilia hand la ao tbat h» ran oa* It soma.
aarrraa.
Pharlea Oblld an I l|«rh«ri Burgvaa Drr
tH'ma
J >hn Baker la ablog.log bla boaaa oa
L til* Hmllb cam* from II -Ion la a»a- at w.irk f1 • f | II I. .* | >y.
Mala Btraat
Arthur Child baa gona to Ltvarmora lo
lo »r« bar gran Imoibar, Mra. Putnam,
II. A. Kallar waa la towa Friday. Wa
w..fk
alt**
ar« alad to aaa blm maca Improfad la
Mrs C M K'a*>all la *lck.
baaltb.
Roxbury.
h H D-irr aitb fl»* othara bav* h»»i
Mlaa llalaa M Mlaptaa, Uachar at Brldg
>««irir w ..«| thri-* daya of tbla a.tk for
Mr. K*cord bow baa a<>ma tw«aty m»D t< a Acadamy, la f lattice at C B. Cum
la
low
Tba waur
II W park
Th*y u•«* bora# p«tw»r.
at work oa M« |o(a.
Ml.* HtapVa th B»a of apaadlBg
mlag'a
bard work at J alow prog ib» aummrr wlih frlaada la I'lab
Qaorg* B 8t»pl#V laal laama can)* frcm aad th*
drl»
of
a
cr«W
Whaa tb*y
II* ba» tjdltr
lb** »«»1a
rraa lo hrraklbf the landings
Mra Klma B»lla K«atmaa waa prManUtl
rra oil tb» Hra.Wn Branch
rao <1o Dotbloi rlaa to atart the lo*e, th»J
bar ab«p m«ua aad tba catiara lat' B
by
Illchla
Tbara
Mra Ki'<r»tc*. wtf* of lllraa T.
pot Id a rbari* of d)oanlt#.
Cammlega A M >na' paa cak« ab<>p wlib a
bDt
ar<1a, U Ijulw- alck
plenty of aDow hark Id tba raoutitaloa,
rtvautifal cbalr Pilday aftalag aaa tob*a
Mra J.iti O K»dd*r cannot Ihi* bar lb« wrathrr la too cool to mail IL
of frlandablp
for
carlo*
In
overwork
airk
awfal.
la
la
had.
j
Tb* wh«*:iac
wry
Ja«t
Wa aadaraiaad tbat oaa of oar boalBaaa
b«r u >tbrr, Mra Patnaro, «bm bating a
J »hn K««d haa goo* to Carthafa to at- m*a will boob go I a to tba laaaraaca toal*
a* far* cold baa rtaaltad la a*v*r* all k
UmI In tb# poplar tlrlv* In tbat placa.
aaaa In aa aa'J lining coaaty.
Baaa.
Mra L A Tbomaa la tnacb batwr
Dr K mora J N..?»a laataad of golag to
Oar wall wtD'O hat* to do macb Is
I' T Ilrailr. n and Milo Mitchell art M- I'co aa
raportad b*a opaard aa • flea la
carta* fur lb» alck,
hotre from working for Htaplea oa bla L<if«ll tillage
Wblla DtklBg Baferal UB>
Brijtmla Klmunda. wbo ®o*ed fron dam*.
aarcraafal attampta to cruaa tba rlfar bat»kl« piarr *.m- thrr* «-ara ago lo Wair*.
lar oppMatanltlra Wrra pr»*»»lMl.
II* l**»a*
N II., dlad Ibara Iba X9 b alt.
East Peru.
ar-1 OB* dau*btar, tb* Wlfa of
a widow
A. B Or ffl b loat a tbrav-year old colt
O-org* W K iharta, formerly of M>sico.
to hark, by It*
Tba fatbar of wblla tr>iug to break It
Bow a raaldaBl of Wi-ra
at>d breaking It*
w«a oar of falling ufcr backward
tb*d'Caa»a«l, Baij«mta. Hr
II* bought DDotbar borav. paylDg
Ua wk
lb* ll'at Ball I* r* oa B»lfl Kl rar.
l.tin • I;
|lir* UltMki, iifxlrrn <!<»
fbr It, DDd tbat waa taken wltb colic
alrack Ibroaab lb* wlldaraaa* dr* ml Ira • 140
ilrliu U<l liif Alt>'V
Lt U « III# Itirf <
died.
aa<i
a
o
clrar
from at? b<>u*#. aad commancrd
lllM. It i« IHIk «l>ll klUWN lil<tl IIM«t
Tba DaWctmeo art aaaraalng Ibc highway
Titai farm I* aow hwdmI aad occafarm
,t
»»
tUlMA,
.lit.-, IhK tOO»rl
tax.
of
oa*
and
In
plt*il by H«r<4«ll L Taylor,
It.it t.« > 'it |>>ir it > «•( tie
; »u<l II
With lb* rieapiloa
lk« b»*l Ik .VI xico
hl<»|
llml
Mil
•tlr«lr<|
Peru.
KjMa.ljr «rll
of abual tura* y»*r*. Mr K., lb* dac*a*ad.
M A)K'l
U Ml
III" H all'
Lawla Pataam waa uken alck wltb tba
waa a lif* loac r*a|daal of tbta Iowa aatll
S«r» i|m«[iIIa.
II* waa a good inampa. ao b» bad to leava Ma acbool for D
ha ramovad lo Wl*r*.
••
%>•!•
wr*k tbd get hie brother Joaeph lo keep
On »f mi MMr»« Im»I
man la wary rrap»ct. aad waa bald la ra
Wa a|>|>lli|
•»c• »k 'it ••« ill* l«*(.
II- waa a for htm
la*m by all wbo ka*w him
f<-r
•
wliti*.
<i'iii
!U«,
Dunking
<11 .|il«
W. II Beat baa boagbt blm • Daw orgaa.
m»m*>rr of Bid'** Nlar L >d(* of S * A
"I • i"iil» Ih-»I. lint II gmv
llMiuti
Tba yoaac*•! aad laal aarmlng
Maaoaa
\V « I jllt lin«l III tiUlar, (!ii|
Donmark.
B»m»wr of a larg* family of cblidrra,
l*"f.
1*0.1 tll.ll HII *lll>l*lll» lllr.ll. In«
Mra. J»ba Croaa. wbo baa llvrd a**aral
w yt
ll»ory llarndrD uf Brbigtoa la moving
A)«t'i lUru|«(llli
Dorr, to bla father'a H F. llaradeD'a, wbo la
yaara wttb bar Bl*c*. Mra. 8. 8
urln.t
dl»d tba ft'b laal
t]Dl»r D«a>t aad Beeda IUDI ODD to look Df
O P Tackar baa aov*d to tb* Daaa wr biD farm
Kim'>all piara la Kaaford.
Willi niM>
Mra J " Glhha baa goDD to Porllaad
«i All i»*'i*r«. Mm »•. I It
i\
lt«»l«-l aii.I
Lawla || Kwd baa apvat tba put waak
\i|ii < r> *ilt». Tl«*
Albert Proal of tba Portland Hlooa War*
'• tiiri*«l.M
II«
li*-*ltli m»t| atrrii^tli
la Portlaad.
Co., waa briD laat Wm k l<i look Dp «Tl<
J.J AllHtllHIi;, Wnli.4f. It |«l.
Tbar* appear to ba ladlcatloaa tbat tba »lmca to aaoport bla prMloo claim
la
caa*
a«ala
lU«d
tba
rad
"I tin I .\*rr • Mir*«mrllla to I- an
Browa va.
nay app«ar
I«»ac B. It tbardaoD baa boagbt
I I mlttlalrt If.lirtly fur tu«. ftirr it| M t.„|
boDa* of A F. Bradoary DDd la to mota la
«U» A« '«■ I Wt^ llb" It. 4N.I It iliir« lit*
imm'dlaUlf.
»'irk firrjr tli»*.M— K. L. I'*t«r, M. I*.,
l)a»ld P. Lord baa laaaad tba lowar
>1. i!iatl«ti, K«it*t«.
Bethel.
furtiUura
A
8outh
abop
Ordway'a
atory of Potur
"
Wi hat* anlit Ayer'i *^r«ii»irlll«
DDd la movlag bla gooda th»ra.
Tba mad la a««rly ail drlad ap bar*.
bare fir uvrr thirty tiMt* ml «l«4ii
ton
Boa
to
baa
Tbomaa F*«a«odaB
goaa
A J Nmltb baa conat*ac«d plowlif
| to ii tin i'ii
rf '<>iiiui^tt.| U wlifii
to aatar a atora tbara aa dark.
aad will plaat bla paa* aooa
teal |ilw4firiHir."-'W. 1. >l« Uhu,
aur•'
commaaccd
Tka lamharmaa bara
Allium, Olik
|lm<r
Tba aa«ar aakar* ar* r<J ilrlac ov«r tb*
mr lU'liin iiintiiiiif in lit ihi
food aagar y*ar aad tba coatlaavd raa ol wylDt I of a
aad
i.itba
•
li«
f .ill
of
oat
in
I
la
rf,ir.|i
»»»u>l »r
poada
Tba lea
Daarly
aap.
*>iIiIimi."
T. W. Ilu lini'n t, |!f«i
K I r Caabmaa baa Uk*e tb* Job of R tba rlvaraMa will atart tba drtra oa Mooaa
l.ikr, >|It Ii.
J Virila to atlck tb* loag laatvr at lb< Poad door.
Baco Klvar la vary low for tba aaaaoe
Ua *xp«cta to kin ISO tboo
•aw alii.
aad tbara ara faara that aoma of tba loga
aaad la all.
will Dot go oat
Mr Do|l«y la oi tb«» alck lift
I bop* tbat Mr. Waaamaktr will laC P. Kimball will comaaaca worklai
Or. J. C. Aytr 4 Co., Lew*:', Matt.
la I ha apool Bill at L tck*'a Mllla tba flr*t prora oar railway poaUl aarvlca ao that a
rrtMii.iuwuHti. *M*t*autua.
of May. U* will occupy % part of Mra, card caa go from bara to Farla avary Uma
U law tta tkiaa <U/a.
•tkiNi' bueaa.

The Old Doctors

i'tecommcnded

*«r. yliap

S3

Truth
wil!

V^fc<5*7
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/

Out

Therein lienthesecretof

i

the marvelous success of

r I

Washing Compound.
Over

their friends.

PYLE'S PEARLINE
i who uw it like it. and tell
lion families now use it.
>:uh show; decided gains.

Tht
t

The sale increases—cnth

i:
:

truth? PEARliNE
di'.her.— paint—everycr f
clothes,
the
v.irh
the labor, and I* tter
half
half
time,
thing—in
than anything else kno\.a. A. it ?...>•<• i the worst of
Do you know
coar^<;

washes

—

the rubbing, so it save, t'i \ or t «f the wear; your
I tr o!v better, if washed
clothes and paint Ia.^t Ion r
t > fabric or hands, and
11 ri. \
with PEARL!Nil.
re like PKAKLINE.
economical. There is i.othi
I tew are of imitation i Li in |ieddled or sold by means
of prizes—they are dan^i rot .— such means are not
necessary

w

article.
to sell a
MMklM. I miy I /

«^<hh1

JaMTS

F\

N«*» Vufk

LK.

MILLINERY!
Easter Novelties in Trimmed Hats.

Flowers

Toques,

Bonnets, Turbans and

and Ribbons.

I Have Just Returned
From Itostou and

atn

prepared

to do

First Class Work,
AT:

:

Reasonable Prices.
Your

i* Respectfully Solicited at my
residence on 11 ill Street.

Patronage

All

Grand Ojoin Wednesday, Thn'sdiy aid Friday.

are

invited.

Mrs. O. XV. BENT,

HILL

SOUTH PARIS

STRUCT,

t. W. Bowker & Co.
SOUTH PARIS.

NEW SPRING GOODS NOW OPEN!
DRESS GOODS. SILK3 AND SATINS, SATEENS,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS, CHAMBERS.
SHEETINGS, CRASHES, ETC,

Parasol Opening

The La Toska!

—

PERSIAN TRIMMINGSJACKETS, JET WRAPS.
~W.

C.

BOWIiEn cfc CO.

4

ELEGANT NEW WALL PAPERS,
EKURS S CHUNG UORITB.

Heavy

A.

Stock

Of Hftodtotsely DECORATED UIMMIW
NII1IIIX, nil nl

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
MAINX.

NORWAY,

sphiac goods!
We have jnut received

a

Very Large Stock
Of SPRING GOODS and wo viih to r%ll yonr attention to the
Novelties and PLAIN DRKSS GOODS, with

Persian

Trimmings, Galoons, Braids, Plushes

am) ALL KINDS oi Stylish Trimmings to match.
t»» remind you that wo carry the

We wish

Largest Assortment
In the

County,

Guarantee

and

we

our

Prices

TO UK

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

SMILEY BROS.,
•_ NORWAY,
THE BEST PLAGE IN OXFORD COtlITT TO BUT

129 MAIN

31.,

•

.

ME.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

—

..

—

Ayer's Sarsapariiia,

Ami er«ry article us itllr fouml in a tint cUt* Watch anJ
Store i or to get FITTED to • perfect pair of

Jewelry

SPECTACLES,
Or to get a FINK WATCH REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED to beat,
cold ami poeiUoc, ami warranted for a reasonable price, is at the
old establishment of

Nearly opposite

SOUTH rJJUS,

Methodist Church.
-

MAUOL

ECLAIR!

Will M.« tlw Smmx of

K

to Warrant.

Tarmt, $20.00

**

mi

rw.^

w utuLl

—i—Him

|

«*IT

»

I

«•»
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*
» ■
» ■'
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T*nn»tUto WiHMt.
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llA'B * * "•.
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wrong aldaa, leaving a apaca for alaavaa.
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Caat oa 40 atttchaa. At flrat, aaa b»
dlam ali«d st**l a*»dle* knit 7 plala, seam
S till yon hara dona SO rowa. la th4 30th
row. widaa 11 stltcbe*, picking them np at
«qaal dUtaaoaa Now pat la bona n**dl«a; kalt I p'ala. aeam 1, for 40 rowa
For guaaeta. wl 1en I at each and of tha
a**dl* *»*ry other Urn* acroaa till yon
hava 04
BtaJ off, a«w ap and Inaert la
tha body
Fialsb tha Back la nay pratty
way yon Ilka and ran baby ribbon in to tia
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OiNauanaiD —Oa* cnp each of bnttar.
■olaaaas aadangar; atlr wall; add oaa
t*a»p >oBfa! each of gtBger aad ctaaamoa,
two *gg*, on* cap of aoar milk, two *vea
t»a*t>ooafBU of soda, aad five cap* of alft*
ed (I tar; atlr w*ll together

the white of th* egg.

OiMunaBBBAp -Oj* cnp of molaaaea,
aad anon* uaapitoafal of soda, gtager
aenc* of Union, on* UMeapooafai of lard,

cap of wat*r, and (I wr to maka a littl*
stiff* than cak*.
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Watbji Iciso —Taka two enpa of sngar
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"Bar*, atop, dot aaa aacbftadU."
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Toa
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ao.
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"Wall,
aay
markad at tklrty-flva dollara, yoa old raa- th* artlclae need to prod no* tha gloaaf np*
paaraaea of Ink.
aaL Wall, ao loag, aaala."
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Mi.ii* I'l li'i M 't
ii
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•f Umm Imim ) m4 ito •«"»» '»-' iwilw
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fit** lit Ik* ImwM. a uto«l iel*rtUU«e
ml, rwilil ti Ik* « UM MffMrj if IWH*. •* I
m mi
kat l»miiIJai4>^—nya4 to Uaria. II in .i.f
pr»v* KUU lit toM torr®« la
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ml r**. hum,
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TV* llira* ktriM* • to# < to y
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II*Mm Imi mJ tol k mil I mlkirty by \mm4wr
W* ilw Try • Mill ««-fc «f iW to—If 4
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Mtol N«« lu> HHM( touCL
rmmJ nl lul «o«(h*I kr J. M Kunrm: unkir
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r*l lmij< I a* UImi'
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*i ntiMto Ito rtfto to toy, wU m4 mm
■artkarlr b* l**i oil. W Ki**»ll. natorly b? Um
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Itok Mrr*>a, viU ar vttk
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at Um rlwU
•» wmI It
"Wall, 1*1 It atey Umt* mUI
and
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*
mark Um (*{■* amadiagty
Th* •wttmalaa alTorlal a rWai lllurtra
U>« at Um way ami • |4a>«* will dlifar
lw»nn th*
***« aUmt a anall matter
Airtel aifl Ibtuftawt thara *Ma dlfW'Wi Um hal
f*raot-w >4 nearly fuar lath**
tart a»l w4 a|*a> th* tahte
wa*

written

fua* flnUha.1

AtUr yoa hav* made a border U> match
tha back, halt S, »«an I, M time* acroaa.
(I halt 30 time* for a loag waist.) Taka
off oa« half tha atltch«a oa another aeedle,
theo kill 10 tlmaa acroaa, still ribbing
Th«a aarrow oa the oat* Ida of tha nerdi*
every tlm« acroaa till y«»n hava 3# atttchaa
la Inner ead of tha a**dl* (or middle of
th« froal) oIb-1 off 3 stltcbe* every other
Una acroaa (to hollow tha Deck, j coatlaalog to aarrow for tha sboaldar aa bafora
till all ara bound off, l*av* tha jars loaf
enough to a*w op tha sboalder. Knit ap
tha other half of th« front la tha aama way.
8*w ap tha ahoaldara and aid** on tha

A.1KIUW.
n>« Til inj.
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"For nt*n who haadl* a* awrh aamry
a/a aul am fa
you da, It to atraafw jog
ailliar with It* that* tal i[<favw> Mow
1*1 o» Mat yair jud«B**at la *o>><W aMttar
which f
liar* I* i b«g Am( (rf ilill* |«pM,
o(
will |4a>v upright mgmiut* Um wall lak
thi* tatda Mow UA* your paatrll* and mark
It Um hd|bl ct
aa th* |a|*r whal yuw Uuafc
har* a 4lfc
m <rdlaary alh hat h>aa*u4 yum
hal b*ra, 1 *u|t«w»r
"Mim la la Um <4h*r r»*n," a<Mw*r*d aw

ur
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II. M Mill r.

1

KruM th* Imi row of th*
(which yon a»r hull aay other
• u »<»o
chm**. If ihU way 1* Wmi mat b
work), aarruw 3 stitch** oa *ach and of
tha n**dl«. lenvlng 72
Now halt 46 Uvea
acro«Mof X plala. aeam 3
(I kail <0 tinea
acr im, tor my baby la ao loag walated )
i»
N
t<> *hap* lb* aboalder. aarrow oa« at
each eo«l of the ae*dle every tlm« acroaa,
Bind off
until 70a have 44 atltcbe*

t»rd*r,

M««

W fe* ««*4

Mat fc B. 1Mb

(••turn ru«t, that U, 4 time* 3 rowa of
r|*uu «lil> riming between, uJ ribbed
rows.
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atltcb»a aad bait acroaa plala
Caat oa
3ad row,—all aaamad.
3rd ruw.—kalt plala
tvb row,—I plala* a arrow, s plala,
maka I, I plala. maka I, 3 plala. Barrow*;
r*paat from atar to alar till laat alllcb,
which la kalt piala
lib row.—all aaamrd.
kih row.—Ilka 4ih row.
Ttb row,—all aaamrd.
aib row,—ilk* kib row.
9ih r\»w,—all plala
lOib row,—alt a*im*l.
II lb row—all plala.
13th row,—Ilka 4th row.
ISih row,—all a«amad
liih row,—!lka lib row.
ISih row,—all aaamad
S

wii.

himneys

I wtll •»» ( tba dirvcUoai for baby a
haUUU ablrt wltb loaf alaavao aaJ hlgb
I kaow tbav ar« rallabta, for 1 bava
aacb
lit flalabad tbraa for my ali m<>atka^>l<l
I aipact
baby, tad tbay It braaiifu ty
btm Ui anr ta«m tbruafb a«it aamm»r.
a»«l will ba«a mub* largar onaa kaltta>l by
fall ao ba will bava aaw tblrk oaw for tb«
I |ut two ak«lM aacb of
co!4 WMtbtr
wblta. pala Maa aad caaary colotad lu.p*rUO aaioay, for a i1<Wlar, to maka tba
tkr«a abtrU
1 ab<>al<1 bava llkad ptak.
'•at It fa>laa badly.
My aaadlaa w«r* flaa
aad of boaa.
ma

pri<v«.

Norwav, Me.

-

-

mm

Waur lb* bog apart tfly it flrat, mtkiif
lb* *<>11 molal, bat lot wat; to»«r with a
uirfc M«ipip»r or dark wlor»J papar,
aach u la aaad by >1»alara la hardware,
ill ft 'a a wara plac*. Kaap NMM
Ul) lb* p.anu ba*1a to appear, a* darka#**
la favorabla to Iba |«raliath>« ofaaada.
Ktamia#
tuoacb daatraetlv* to plaaia
iba h«>i |Mf| lav IIMIfell lha aoll la
aotai, ud to rtaott iba cot«rla< of —c b
Glva lb# y<»aag
row aa lb* plaau appaar.
plaala a* mach U*bi aol air aa p>iaalbla.
Ba
bat aol too mach of tha aaa a raya
rarafal aot to watar too trwlj, aa watar
•tSapirra of iba aoll, agdallBfth*
air aa t raatarlag tba piaaU llahk to damp
off
K**plac tba aoll vail atlrr»»1 aa I
raib*r dry tbaa w»t. U tba bast way to
pr*v*al damplaff aff
For vary flaa a«*da, aa baffoataa, ashlm*
naa aa i g»aaarlaa. apacla! car* la r*<jalrad.
Tba aoll ahoald ba aiflad with a vary floa
•lava, aat pr»aaa»l firm aad aaxHb. i,1»r
wbtcb tfca aaad aboald Ha aowa la r • •
aad Ml aacovafad. Tha baat »*aa»l la
abltb to aow flaa aaada la a fljarar pot
•aa<-»r
It la wall baowa W> tba agparlaarad aowar tbat tba walarta* caa
•carraly ha .1 >aa la tba aaaal war without
naktag tba aarfar* roafh aa 1 llatarblac
tba iwd
By aala* a anil aaacar aal
placlac it witbla a la/gar oaa. tba molalara
• aa
ba lalroda^ad tbr«>a«b lb* poraa by
•taiply pi>ar1ac It lato tba lara«r aaacar
K«#p tba aaarara covarad wltb tblck pap»r
till Vba piaaU appaar. aa>l ba carafal tbat
tba aoll la aot k»pt toil m tlat
W'tb a llttl* allaalloa to tba aatf aalloaa
bar a ctv*a, aa;
may ba aaceaoafal la
•lartlnf ptaata from a*x|«, aa l wltb n
prrtaaca ma? hKim« abtllfal la tba maaat»m«at ofaaadllag plaala
«

and at the loveat

atylca

th« Ut««t

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

tbalr tblcka«oa. iti 15»
How
r>»a ab-»a'..1 *•» marbad tr<oMli|lf
lb# *M>U a*e«ly aa 1 Ulllly I* Iba row,
an l covar with ai/Vd aol). ibaa appiy lb*
pr»aa»r to lb* cottrlic, i»1 atk> It Arm
Iba hot ifUr
u>t l«r«L Tbaa
will ba I.O Ml U ■BtMllb »B 1
lav»l M a plaaod femrd. Ml pr**aar**t
tba
ciod:e* ib« ••rrtu« air, wtii
tba rtffci eoaditioa tor -jalck
m«>U la

pawahrokar'a a bop Uaepoonfnl of aou*; dl**olv* three
"Fifty c*au," waa tba raply tbat fol- •qaarea of chocolate oeer the teakettle,
lowed a glaara at Ua gamaat
tut 1 with oae-half cap of milk, oaa half
"Toa oacbt to glva ma a coapU ofdolcap of aagar, aad th* yolk of one egg, aad
Tba coat ain't wortb laaa ad 1 to th* oth*r
tara, aaybow
lagredleaU. Frost wl*h

OTHER*_

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOtf PRICES.

('tintorn work m*lr to onlar in

7V*«nilrte fMhrakl.

4>m>tdt k.

•W»«w •*«
«1'k r%r~. ii»iMai ti
IIM
Mil tart »r*
t««rv | tM
a*nv «l iliMi to |H |fi«i
«J»I •<« >fj «fl>«
t« ■} H M «<Hl 41
I nr< «l; •*> t»t
Ilw
ll» nf till »"i < n>n
pukl lk4 tit pirti» ■,>
(v*<
I rai im i.
IfH >• ft*,, J
•ftriMt
Fatal I i>.<i
• k i."
Iwlt ^ <kU
» rUWlfVWT
I IM (araiuwr
f<r it> fMl <•« )<«n I iih mr
m«Itoaw
4>b« .ivr
(■ml am itwi^u -f in
I It" !»••• (4|M
*«1«( ftUli M V*
t ir i.4U«t af (V <
M
I »**• »«*7 r« fj
«v ^>i»r**»n'
r»a»
««A* U Uwu. trairal Vl..»a

of a Mlr«r tiuliar."
A
t >ai thi* all h*a.l* mate tW attempt
an>! *arb UbA hi*
ptorw at |«|*r tn lata.
Whaai ail
turn al <lra wu>( • Ha* >i|b« 11
fr*au hla
bail ftanhwl Um rrmmk u* * a dollar
®»»r *a«"h
II
tOTMrfraly
Mil
plarad
pirlM
too b«f
at tb» mtrki Ni«m nf Umoi war*
ItrUI abm thai
by half m Iarh, aail
whk*h »M
aiurh In laaifth. TW* (Ml oo*
oat at
lark
m
<4
aa
m
alghUi
aul a* aiarh
lb* way.

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

t'.xl

ib* faartloatr? la tba

UNLIKE ANY

and lota
Of Other Useful Gifts.

Suspenders, Underclothing

dapth of twtca

lini.v

Aaaurtntnnt of

•

Silk Handkorohiofs. Mufflors, Nook Tios, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Ouffli, Cardigans,

to

Ha Had Tba Baat of It.
Ciiucolatb Caan —Oaa cap of angar,
"Row marb will yoa g1?a ma oa tbla oae-half
cap of batter, two egg«, oa* btlf
ovareoatF* aakrd a aaady looklag maa of
cap of milk, two capa of fl >nr. and on*

_

Wherw Yon will Km.I

if*

k*n tiH 1

man
"I am ala> wlUtaf to (It* |A to tW
a
who alii UU« hi* |n or (*ArU ami draw
diawter
Una> whkh ahall mnaal th* atari

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,

Uwy

CHtry n«pu4 Lu
a>TnU) niH (u •
f * "t nrmMilK, u4
mwnu •• *1 tkaw «W)

TW rraak waat <«i

Clothing Store of

tainM

Tiw twin
>„U<r» •Jwll tbat

tW *paah*r wtlh Um Mnarki
thi* oOra ,
"III M *3 U**r* iMltmu la
>Ul IW
«W «M tall wtllMl MMWlac
•urt a** of aaUrar dollar la*
r ln»»
Th* 1*4 wa* aal t«lm, fi#

CALL AT THE

Neuralgia

and

Kiwi wf

rUt.w to a
A mt •koliu mm—ii—I
Um .*har
duwn t'W-n oAoa antarad Um plana
to ba wry Iwy
«fan
nc<rd
Mbiij
dt;
la artdrii Im
Boom ><m «m t*Uln« •
Um aia*
B»d* mmlkm aI aan* <*>)«* "aUmt
'
ot a *lrw >l<>lkr' whaa tb*.Taob toUrmptal

praiitUat.

Dotxr.

tN —i MfT W« —i
T\» p*i I >44 V
-44a I > M l«f
Km! |k>«i mm h«
11 •. Mn
!>•>•
%kvf
I
lto«

Our t*rtrr.

ri1iH'Wili»^iiliirw<iii «—I trt >>i

JW

>ii
)|i

«■

Mrtrtl)

of

CKDAK
J
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Fancy Goods.

i»

A<i)*u« to ft urn or luit Win
—

apply praaaara

mark tha rowa

Ttn lattiato ikow what la lb*

I
S

tlaalaa, aaafliwara aad martfolda, which
It*
■if ba HTC«Mlkltf mwi by
mvIm la flortcaltir*. h«l tha majority of
aaada or* M ao M*llf itartal, aor tha
By fhr
y»aag planu ao aaalty carad for
ih• tart«r aombar of fallaraa villi aaada,
howaavr, ara aot daa to caralaaawaaa or
lack of aklllffcl ability, bat to lack of
kaowladga aa to tha dallcaU conatltatloaa
of tha aaada, a ad tba aaccaaafal Bdhod*
of aowtag.
Moat awd« of fl >w*ra aboald ba aoara la
If aowa oaMoora, aa<l
a protactad baO,
that aot batata tha flrat of May, la tha
aorthara aUtaa. A boat tha tlma tha farm
ar plaau hla com la tha baat for aowlag
fljwer aaada oatdoora. N.»tna, howa var.
aa caadytart. portalaca, larkapar, aachacholula and othara. may ba aowa aa aarly
Bat tha
aa tha groaad caa ba workad.
ahnrtaaaa of oar lanina la tha aorth
makaa It daalrabla to atart aarda aarly, la
ord«r to hava aat ly-bloom tag plaau. tad
aa Uli la moatly doaa by tha amauar la
boiaa, la tha hoaaa. aa will glra a faw
hlau apoa tha aabjact that may prova aa»fal.
Tha flrat Importaat rv<]alalia la good,
poroaa aoll that will aot baha or cat hard
Tkla caa noatly ba aacarad from tha
wooda la tha furm of laaf m<mM. aaad and
loam. A aoap-bot. aawad la two laagtharlaa, will maka two boiaa of aboat tha
rtchtalia. Kill thaaa with aarth till withla aa lach of tha top, th#a alft oaar aboat
half aa lach of tha aoll, drlad. aatac a
ralhar flaa alaaa. Mow Jar tha box to aatUa tha **rth, an I earafallt Waal tha aarfare. Jaat at thW ataga of tha oparalloa
a vary atmpto bat vary Importaat llUla laatramaat U a praaaaratlck with which to
A plana.1
pra*a tha aoll firm aa t »»»«
pallag lath, two lachaa broa I aa I oa« lach
wt.la, aad aa loag a* tha wl 1th of tha but.
Aftar Ik*
wli: aaawrr for thla lmp'am»at
•crfaca la prraaad aatll ato ►<th aa.l laaal,
th»a mark r<»w« f>y prying wtlfj tt>» »1«*
If lar*aaa^)a ara to ba p.ant
oftb«atl>k
ail, praaa tba MWa Wp. If tha aaada ara

lha

Kill la ;«>***•• l oa of lb* flaato

an?

UmwpOxtMIMM pn«UMllupM,«MllM

■Marti an.t*i U* kMdol lltU r«<luii>n. U awiaaala«tl<>n •
IMM. il lrMi all
for Uta d*yut«wl m Ralllnr atf IlininnakW
lotama, oiruau immmr, Itrto, Ma.

amail, maraly

llofMB.
1 duM.

•.

and

taolatara

l'i»mpk»y*d

7.
ft.

••

SAMPLES BY MAIL

Oio (Jon^Ik,

Y thing bat

•

Itl'M

X. l&Drrt & CO. itofcri ralk VI

Dry

l

AB latBBl.
A «riiB.

*

CVtM t*rJ» ai l MM hf m. »U*i

tobacco
good forSrnotyna.
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U

aa

(Vf
A girl'i BUD*.
A to«p
To ritml.

1
ft
4.
&

100 Doim for 50 Cent*.

1/je ?£ST chewing

t»

Pa pa Ma. aal JwtltiU of color.
Oaiaty. ia>) to tarry.
A wajia* bin!, aa 1 a balldlag.
Pa *ar

•

M C#«t»

WOTForSmcfaq.

Join "fmze*IfBm Lo^

4
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**•«•« lift*
T »
kMn iMMf »••«•<• •*!.
Wm UtM T»*«ft».
iilh»i ikta'Mi
— '»»• *n « •« ••• •• »>««
Pr.c* )) and

\OQf\CCO
W^tfpsONlVfor
C^eWirjc and

tin

Happy,

I.

Difficulties.

Hf

that falla at

4

otfbV

Effective and Safe,
PWIMI Ir

^

paving

•P*ar

IHllllill M
tW SwU.iMlm TtiWk

l» nn

(rail

"

|T.— IIOl'BLa ACVOBTll

Th* Gr«at Cure for
Throat and Lung

all

M

Honesty
(hEVM<J

*

farocloaa

A t**l, an 1 a coaatry
What a ma a atp*rta to flail oa hla
-at >r aft#r It baa N«aa aharpaaad
A blow ipoa tba aar.
S
4
A fl <w»r, aal a maa araal with a

INDIAN

:o

GE*uin£

a

1
2

WILD

fINZER'S

on

44 ta

"THt MOONaTOYB

Ill -CtliKu'TtU I*

j r. Lucoim m ^

UNG

Insist

*Wf. N«Im4.

M t a'akaA. nn«ii4 la
I,- |4 «w mi HUM

t> WX IMM* M

On not

«*•

<•»•»»»••
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Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb,

I Vw

41 la a color! a*

aUaal
Mt 14. <4. 34. 44. 44 la a aoaatala.
My 47, SO. 2t, 24. S3 U la aaaaoa.
My 1, 40. 21.14. 44. 4t la a rlvar ta Ka«
taad.
My S. 14. K, II la to aaapaad
Tba vboia la foaad la oar goofraphlaa.
Leer.

Or. J. C. *»#' A COw, Loaf*, Mm

riM*>uM

I

tilii

■altar.
My 4a. 14. la. is. 44. to, ». 44. «3. S4,
44, ft7, S4, 4, «a ta a laak by A. W Toar

RAISINS! Portland & Boston Steamers.

wn «•

ImiltJI Iw

latar

»«-»*•.

RAISINS!
M

an

rocalloa

kj «l Iiaaffiaia

•'

moat.

My ft. 49. 44, 43. 4, 42. 44, 42 la

•• I »"»«M f^'i
«kk >«• •> I I

•
M* l»l
tklfiMi'4*
(»" •

—

ia

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

r~JT
l^ipJllnW. >»'
•»»

Miaa Darrui

Oaipawtl of m Wiun
My 4a. 10, «0. M. U, It, 41. TJ la tba
bordar of a raiitrj
My SI. 4, 44, M. M. 44, 4, It la mar?al

—

WANTED
4
lM*4

r\To sika tt 'jatta roap)«t».
f Aad Wbaa 11a alcaly browaari,
Tla "food »a<>af h to a*t"
■—

mum

from nmI*
To nUt
aaaally ra«jalraa cara, aklll aad aipartaacw.
Traa, U*n ara mm coaaot uaiik, u

W« to ll« format Ik

Rheumatism

CMA Tmw ■!■>!» TmM WM«k (llwlrtto

Bowing 8<hm1«.
llimrtii pluti

My *V>/» la cook ad ta laM

for wbtr b I Iwlim U In ba IS*
im*Im im la iW« iU "-*J»«■— Mlllti,
( vitir. N. C.
**
My all* * *1 • iff tra—lag eeeek.
*•
U u4 IiumI
■»(tl |«um la ikr
trw*) «*n> *«• aM^lu ia**, bat mm ilkl
fcultla
ot
b«r mt g-%<4 aaul 1 fA a
Ajw OWry |Vri«r*l ■ blrb bM < «r»J
bar
A aaifbknr, Mr%. lilaaa. bad tba
«a» rallarad by
aiaaal—. t»l tba
Iba m* rf Arat 'i Cbrny NmL I
ba«v m W» 'AtK« ta rM^*amhllft|
"
Rotwrl llortoa. Fur*Iku Malkua
M mlliia, Arb.
a»*» /#»•
"
\*ar a Cbarry IV u**l rami m* >4
amtnroM ablrb b*l MtM oa aj
laaf* M» alfa mm tba Niinn) b#)|*a
bar am tkaa say <Hb#v anlti iw iIm
»<»r unl
Kik« CUrb. Mt. librrly,
Kaaaaa

Mi
Rmi MIm. ImM m Nn. >4
•«»
.mm Mi lb> «lnWI
l^.ni ■■
hwH
W
«« Mfell*Mt

KmU

BmI

Of Ir* my wKoU la ma.1*,
A ad coota will 1*11 foa M;
Aa tb< y ha?a aid* It oft.
TWy »ar»ly oaght to know,
Wbaa fr>«•% hM kill*! U»a I»mn,
Aid <m tba gruaad tbay II*.
To r*t a? nmW Um,

u

Lung Diseases,

N

tWt«i

rlAj«r'« (Vitjr |V< u-r«l

I

RainUS.

I -OltUM

ft
In
ii4-»s
•Ml H -ft lltarRtl mt i: • 1^41 (H<l
Uiv«>l■ *j,
!*
jn
I:*ivUII.
M
l«ag«
Aih*a>. N Y.
**
I kit* mm|
fWt; |Vrt«rt|
M WMrblll* mh!

MAMBRINO LAMBERT.
(hrwJ M
tte LlltS

m

A*

(mi
Dwtr M«nm
k»
t fer * »!*"■* Mi—M*
mrm
W« *• imIi
Mm— k h >* iHtHilto

It

••*, II* 1

*

••

M

rrtun*

iCmawiMUtM to* tbla
t» Mil\hm rnUUm.m II

I
!'mi T f
U> an M'r, »| va»l« a—I
A)rr'« > (i«rj I'mUmmI
hlM Ij MMUniirta.

•!

4.1

«f

L«H|t

Me.

PoUU,

Rumfttrd

8esi Caiigii Cure.

1889,

INTERESTING GUESSING MATCH.

HOMBMAKBBS* COLUMN.

OUR PUZZUM GORNHR

~H»»

M«

1

M

Ik* n*l >a»liM
aa.a*
fwlla*!, *l llM hMwi? »«w
tot. Uw»* rut M • *
'•

w.

liu iiMlnld Kail •••<>' *
•Ml »rtt titfM aa I • lil Mfl111 —*
II t Hwvtll'i Im4, ttoa.-a » .* •«
IM to UM Mil, (War* w »a -I nail w
fa* «. liiiitliii «>U Um tot.. I «o
• fcaraaa, lk»r»a*» r» *r«ia -a lk-«
t
Murk A. b. m!.U« •*»•! M N>»
MMHliillualllalM', 4n •»•
t*
aaMIUftalrv. Ul M. fa*« *f!!♦ "
«al4
fa ImiiI Vmn. lal#
'MTV. 4»ra*aa4. ltaW>, «hw • 1 •"
1

»

I

«M4i4tl;f(an4i»laJ*«Kltotoh

^MiifiiiM. w.| Lfca
UK I 1*1 4a*, 4*<l a* iIm »!»• uU-r*
«wnaa Aa M*toa W w4 iimi* k**
«imi a l"
•nkM, IM itowlan
aa»a
■ ■I.
ti«w»<iag I* UM *UUU M *a
* 4^1.
■•4
1'
lHt»l a* rmb*f| lkn IVtMl 4ai
•A. I» IM*
a

Kirrtun af iA« UM
WMIU, Imwl

1

«ti» warrin ..
JoRL K Mokkl! I-

«u

**l

X*IU# *f I'atnlaaao mf lalll4!'
*
»l» RRAR, fraan* WUto? tto*
II IW <a«M; «( (>|M M-l MM •*
l»
'-:
m Um M« k 4*r •< JUanakrt. A. I»
•*'
»wi*a*> U*4Wik«i 4aM. 4ait •«•»»•'
4
"
na»4i4 1* |W OlkH Wimn f>.at»vt
*
lw4», ut u. mt rn. m>*? <» »
laMA Warraa, ImWimI rrtafcar*. »MMlaM. «Snaa »uj Vaa la T praaa-l aa
t*n fc»n I mmrt tof a*i4 <aaair af n»«»»4. M-l »•' "
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A Uttto
An ifwru |Ua| tn> ibrr touk bar
3>yaor-ol4
sa with bar to tha
o^wra uaa aigUl whan
"Bjt»ls* sm ling parfurosMl rathar thoa
rstuain at bosaa aud amuaa
hlat than 11a
ragardnl Um mtlra fwrfoneenrw with Usdlf- arttferatfal; tfymali I aaJ saaiJ*a«l a» *«•"
lto»«*t rtftau ra«i ratal* A Mi l
fsrraca until tha curtain want
op and <ll» •4 M Ulnm, !• VII
playad ft sta^a fall of (ratwful bat
~B*ftoMa» at tw «»i m (W <»m«»
suaattly tofky a*U Wima'i Uaaart. ik»M» • •*
clad cur) |4mms
waklioi tbatr way on U|4oa l*Mt fey tos4 MMl l»f J»Aa Kata«. MJ >T ■*"
toward Um fuo«ll(hU Than ba
•^4 Wt Ma* r»a> IU Am4 •» ito a»a
aatnnhtMil
hla utothar and amusail tha
of
aJ
mrupaoM
>mi stalls by aahioc "Msasa.cao I hava
asa of thoaa whan 1
gat Wgr—Saw Yarh

JouroftL

«5a31

"M4."toTILr'i•
***f **4 la iw lr*
A*l
«Wra.«
»w»t|
Usual hat Yala.
Bb-rtfUl
Prafemr I'ftiklk will m*m ftMUt la this tfwfca*. m, ,U^ Jm *
mm aM r«*
ruontry bis ouUmUo* of BaddhisUo and
" *MA
r»4a47
Hocna blob, aamf which to tha AaU
O* **•
of *
r'T*l*/* «*»• Mnmi laf W
toanwdataa who «m to pmal of hto
A
larga
OTM W%RkA>.
oarahaUain that ha
volaatartly klltod htoa*
*>II. R MoRRlLla
I—
atf la orxtor that hto falhrw mm
a/.»_
*'
Kl^tora
»MI a. atk-l u.u«.
mlfht bar* War,l
as
to
«a
H.
ofiportaaity
Whan a mm hi
thto ooaatry gHm tha
"U< hand' ha to pratty
proud, but ant rala «o«gh to kill
fcrthabMilaf I
■—

'iTTto*

